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01ristoplier Hicks, vice presi:Ji:11t of Kappa Alpha psi, imdAlfte Patt~11, president of Alplla PMAlplw, 
lead-a protest 111ard1 from Li11gl~ Hall lo Ute St11de11t Center Monday, Approximately, 40 members from 
SJUC Greek orga11izatio11S protested the alleged adio11s of some s1µc; atliletes. · · 
from GreeR organi7.ations man:hed . at fu.e qance when some people,: 
to.' meet. with· SW<:: Athletic·,. who he says were meinbers of the_ 
. ~f:Dt<>fficials concerning football team, reque,goo to be let 
alleged ~ons of member.; on the into the event for a reduced fee. 
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By Donita Polly 
DE Politics Editor 
Although SIU is watching 
cases around the country that 
_t~reaten programs which help 
minorities get into the institu-
tions, Univer.;ity officials say 
SIU should not be affected by the 
decisions. 
Thomas Britton, acting demi of 
the SIU School of Law, said all 
universities across the nation are 
watching cases like Hopwood vs. 
Texas, in which' the decision 
could affect affirmative action-
programs. He said this case is 
important to watch because it 
could have implications for other 
law school admissions. 
'These cases raise questions 
that we should be asking and 
causes us to review our admis-
sion policies and practices," 
Britton said; 
In Hopwood vs. Texas, four 
white students filed a lawsuit 
against the University of Texas 
Law School-after they were 
denied entrance to the school. 
The students said that their test 
scores were better than those of 
Sports_. 
minorities who were admitted to up with proposals to try to mend .b•e's:i:._· u't:a·· own'' ' ·•·.· •• '-.• ,,._ 'itwasrecognizaj that_thestation has 
the schooL WIDB's budget shonfall. · ,u · academic value and imJ)Ol1anCe as an 
· The students claim that the JemarPowell, USG College of R~StudentOrganizruion. 
university's affirmative action Mass Communication and·Media · &lierflrby Guyon said· ~ecause of, the 
policy was the reason they were Arts semitor and a member of USG · l University's bu_dget situation, it is 
denied entrance. · · . · WJDB; said he authored a bill . · sena or highly unlikely that WIDB will 
Originally, a federal j~dge aimed at getting the .station a loan ____ _;_ __ --"-_ __;;___ . receadminis~v~ tratian}'.
0
mn.CJre. m.o_ n,ey_ from the, 
· ruled against the four students, from the SIU Board of Trustees. 
but the students appealed. And "(The bill) calls on USG to match for USG, upon passage, to ask the . WIDB; the student-run campus 
the court upheld the lawsuit the S10,000 WIDB · was given by Board of Trustees for a Joan: · radio station. was denied ~~g by 
March 19. the Oiancellor's Office," he said: "I' ~ink this is the only way to 
Britton said th·e Hopwood ."Thi: provisions of the bill also C31I- _solve the problem. Wetust ~eed U>, seeWJDBJ P.3ge 6 
decision does not apply to the 
SIU School of Law because 
SJU's admission practices are in 
compliance with pre\1liling fed-
eral laws. However, he said the 
see AFARMATIVE, page 6 .. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: Lights, camera,, 
affinnative action •• : ruL 
Campus 
Fund established to: a§sist chiltlr~ni 
of Jo cal: woman who died· in fire 
~ .. . -., . ', 
By Melissa Jakubowski 
DE Assistant Features Editor 
Johnson. 4 I, of CarbondalC: "Freedom Now."' 
Johnson died Wednesday mom- · The Freedom fund. will. be a 
ing in her home at- 915 N. week-long effort ·10 provide: finan-
Washington. Johnson,'an active par- cial and emotional-' support to 
Six-year-old :Ashanti Foster and ticipant with African-American Johnson's ~hildren: .Those wishing 
7-year-old Lanier Britton were left campus organizations, is ·survived to help are asked to donate new or 
with no material· possessions;. no by her daughter Ashanti and Lanier, like-new clot~es, toys, shoes or 
home and - most_ importantly ....: ' for wlloµi sh,e was Jegalguai'dian. other daily necessities. .· . 
no mother and legal guardian, after a Troy Al_im, president of IJ)ack "They lost everything in the fire," 
fire ravaged their home Wednesday. Affairs Counci_l, ·said• Johnson· has Alim said; "Being 6 and 7 years old, 
· The Black Affair.; eouncil and remained-an active member of the they at least should have toys to 
Undergrad1131e Student Government, BAC for mo~ than 20 years: He _ play .with to get their mind off of iL 
are responding tci the tragedy with• . said she was one 'of the original Toey'need it as a release." . 
the Frei:dom Now F.und'.to he)p,' writers for the BAC newsletter, '· · 
benefit the two children of Yulamla ·. ''Uhuru.sa5a, ". which is Slvahili fill' ' . " " ' 1 see JOH~SON, page 6 
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"Birds of Paradise Lost: 
Evolution,. Extinction,. and· ., 
C,o~servatioii Qf 
Hawaiian Avifauna'' 
'.4':00 pm,• . 
Robert Fleiscbei 
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:·Thursday, Marcb:·28, 1996. 
, , ·', • l 
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:RECEPTION IMMEDIATELY ·F0LL0WING.. 
.OPENTOTHEPUBLIC .. ''<,·. .. 
Acctira.cy, P_esk. 
·, · Tuesday,' Man:h 261 1996 
:'rom Daily ~~lian wirese~ices 
L.' 
' If readers spot an ~r ll! a news article, they can contact the DaUi 
Egyplillll Accuracy~ at 53~3311, ~tension 233 or_228. 
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USG resoli1tiOn~-. ·cans,l:1o·r~~·halt:·:.>tiin)i1ic11l .. effttOr· 
Members. urge 
alternative _ways 
of dis·p~sing soil 
By Signe K. Skinion 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The Illinois government should 
stop toxic burning at th~ Crab 
Orchard National: \Vtldlife Refuge 
incincti,tor because there arc safer 
and healthier methods available, 
some Und.ergraduate Student 
Government membeis say. . 
Robert Irby, USG College of 
Education senator, said he wrote a 
• ,.., .. ,',: - • ,.-.· fi .' 
resolution requesting the govern- didn't rcali~ th.U J criuld do so~e- • th~ ate other. optirins' io'th~ i1~fn-··: Edgar' 3.Qd U.S .. s~~- Paul Simon. 
. rrient to prevent toxic burning mid . thing about it untiHstartcd talking erator and .. we do care about what is The U.S; Environmental Protection 
to educate SIUC students on'the ,·with members of the' Student_ happc:ning,"sh_esaid. '" • ·: .·Agency, the Illinois EPA, the U.S. · 
. haz.ards of bllffi!llg polychlorinated .·. Environmental Center," lrby said. : · ·: Don Rehmer, USG W<:!it Side . Fish .and• Wildlife Service and 
biphenyls (PCBs) at the in_cincrator .. : , Cathleen~Tracy:SEC:.program • fenator, said SIUC students peed to· Schlumberger Industries, owrier of 
An incinerator is planned for the. ~rdinator, said the. incini:rator-will• .· _ be concerned about what is.fuppen•. the Crab On;haid incinerator, would, 
Crab.Orchard.National·WiJdlife. begin burning in May,and}Vill con- ing at the incinerator, even:if,they,.· 'also besetitcopiesoftheresolution. 
Refuge. Soil; contaminat.ed · with tinue for four to six. inonlhs. licfore . arc only here for two to four yeaxs. "kwould be very hypocritical if a 
PCBs, would be burned· and· ~is~ . stopping.· · ., · · . . . 'This is going to affect eve,y one senator, or the entire senate votes 
posed. The soil becamecontaminat- ,· ., . Tracy said~er organization has· of us and·futureyears to.come," , againsfthis,resolution," lrby said, 
ed during World War Il when PCBs been. protesting the incinerator for Rehmer said: ':Each student at SIUC '.This. is. imp<>rtant-for the students, 
were du!}lpc:d in the Crab Orchard·. eight yeaxs .. She said the USG reso- has a vested' interest to· see the. · the campus and the coiruiii.tnity and 
Lake. . · lution would hell' her- organization , University continue past the time we' . is an issue that needs to be addressed 
Incinerating. PCBs rele.ases by supporting the need to stop the are here:" \ ' : • · - · .· . . . ·now." ; ·• • .,, _. ~ · _: · '.: · ; 
Dioxin, n cancer causing subsµnce, toxic burning. . . . Irby said if the resolution passes .. The resolution will be on the 
along with other chemicals, into th!! . 'Through S~ 31ld,USG, we can·• the·USG Senate Wednesday night, agenda at the USG meeting sched-
air. . . · pro~t and can:show eve,yone that copies. will- be sent to state ·and· ulea' for, 7, p.m. March, 27 .. in 
"I ~cw about the issue, but l this isan issue thatco11ccrn_s us, and: . national leaders, including Gov.Jim' Ballroom B of theStudent~ter. 
,1 .. ; 
..•. S~l.qkii_;~xpr:ess· .. · ... ~~pa~sioµ. 
:be:ir1g·: c1·raft.e(lil>Y.J>ffic;ials. 
By Erik Bush. · · advantage.to.Carbondale residents 
. Daily Eg}'Ptian Reporter. would besecon!larY. · ~ , .~ 
. "It is import:u,t to remember the 
lius service is a student-oriented, 
. As. the suriurier session approach- • · student-funded program," he said. 
es, city and SIUC Sali::ki Express "While it is good Carbondale resi-
officials arc bu..cy making· plans to dents can receive the benefits of this 
expand bus routes to further accomc si:rvic_e, we arc primarily conc_erned 
moda!e students living on the edges- . with what the students .want. This 
of Carbondale, SIUC officials say. · includes only running the buses 
. Sean Bo~an, .smc transporta- while classes are in ::ession." , , 
tion. clerk, .said route restructuring ' Bonnan said not offering routes 
is being done to better serve stu- over breaks is due to.the Saluki 
· dents living in Carbondale while Express' aim; of student service. 
classes arc in session. The decision not to, run the buses 
Borman said currently, SIUC · over breaks came down to whether 
students living on the west and or not city. businesses would taJs:e 
north sides of Carbondale ..,... west . over funding during these periods. 
of Oakland Avenue and the North "We offered the Chamber of 
Oakland Avenue area- are not Commerce a proposal that would 
seeing the availability of bus routes. have :i.llowed·the operation of a 
. when compared to those students l>usiness loop during breaks," he 
residing in the cast and southeast said, "Jt came back that the local 
areas of Carbondale. busin~s did. not want to partici-
. Borman said in an effon to cor~ pate." ' · 
• red uiis; bus 'routes· will be reallo- Don Monte, Carbondale inan-
' cated from current routes and agement, research. and· ~nalysis 
directed to better saturate the defi- manager, said t!Je city recognizes · 
cient areas.' 
Watch, ·out: MaroiwPennock, a physical plant employee and• Carbondale resident, enjoys 
same weekend roller skating alo11g Lincoln Drive near the Commu11icatio11s Buildi11g. · 
Jeffrey'M: Duke, Student Center 
assistant director, said the re-rout-
ing of the buses primarily is intend-
ed to l>enefit students, a.nd anx.. 
that tlie bus is primarily for the stu 
dents, but the time periods for the 
buses running over break were not 
se~_EXPRESS; page 7 
Seniors getjump, start onjobSe~rch 
Students use spring break to gain market opportunities, interviews 
By Mary Beth Arimond· 
Daily Egyptian Reporter II Companies have 
been more .flexible 
out," she saidl 
Pamela Person, placement coun-
selor with. University.· Career 
Services, said students should start 
looking as early as they cmi •. with me because Instead of waiting until the last minute to find a job, some graduat-
ing seniors :ire gettini; a !1ead stan. they haven1t been 
·rn}T!o~~~~f£*&~v~~-:1tt~- ··.····· saturated With. 
has been looking for employment • i:.. 
"It's never too early to start," she 
- said, "Sometimes students need to 
. • take care of more urgent things 
before they could apply for a job. 
since spring break because he : resumes uom 
wants a job by the time he gradu- graduating seniors 
ates. .· - rr 
"I wanted to tail;e .advantage of yet. 
the week-Jong break to interview as 
much as possible," he said. 
"The biggest challenge was to 
find the time during school to apply 
for an interview:· 
Angie Snyder, a senior in speech 
communicati.on from 
Murphysboro/;;aid she also has 
been looking for a job since spring 
break because traveling for an 
interview tail;es up time. 
"I needed an extended time like 
spring break to get things accom-
plished; she said. · · 
"There could·be a conflict in: 
scheduling if I tried to plan three 
job intervie'!1/S during an entire 
weekend." · · 
Snyder: said· interviewini~ :n 
March, as opposed 10 May,or June, 
helped her set up more job inter-
views than expected. · 
''Companies have been more 
flexible with me. because they 




resumes. from,. graduating seniors 
yet," she said:· · 
"l think they won't be able to 
make time with-just anyone come 
May." ... 
She said applying before summer 
provides a great chance for students : 
to make contacts. 
"My. rcsume,will reach more 
places and people in my field due 
to .the networking and name-dro1>7 
ping," she saili · · · . . 
Snyder said her interviews 
showed more about her field;· 
'Tve learned about the kinds of 
clients the ~mpany has;· and what 
each position does da)', i~ and day · 
"Students will find;· on average; 
they won'! find employment until 
approximately tWQ months after 
graduation." 
Person said many students usu-
ally overlook the job fair SIUC puts 
on. 
The University Career Services 
is hosting a job fair from 9 am. to 
'.?, p.m. Wednesday in the Student 
Center Ballrooms, . · · · 
Voigt said· interviewing' in 
advance helped him narrow .down 
lll~ation by'· 
_Agnleszka_Picczonka 
--, .- --,,,~• • • • ...-,,..- --•o 
' his search. as well as gaining some · 
insight into th~ process. 
"By. the time ~- had a job inter- , 
view. with an engineering consults 
ing company, I realized it wa_s_ntt 
the job for me," he said 
· "But I thought it was good expe-
. riellCC to see what 'employers want. 
Through these interviews; it was 
good to see what actually goes on 
in each dep:utmen!-" . . · _ 
Paige Preston, ·a senior in dental 
hygiene and health care manage~ -
ment from Park Ridge, said she is 
waiting until the. middle of July to 
apply forajob. · , ·. 
. "Right now, !don't know where 
r want to go and what 1:want 10 
do,'.". she said; "The job. m.arket. in 
den_tal hygiene is great. I c;ould get 
ajob almost anywhere; so I'm not 
.wmried about finding ajob." 
·s1uc offers.· 
book about 
I nt~rnet use 
By Aaron Butler 
DE Online Editor 
. Understanding . the: · • 
/. Internet may be an intimi-• 
' dating task to those unfa-
miliar. with the many 
· concepts· and systems 
involved; but help is on the 
way in a new book to be 
published· · by the 
University. 
Hi:rbDonow, University _ · 
dOClllllent editor, said after 
mor~ than i1 year. of 
:research, a book mtroduc-
, ing the SIUC computing 
community to the· Internet 
1 will be available by fall. · 
, Donow said the book's· 
concept. originated with, 
Budget and Resources'. 
, Director.Michael Williams .. 
· Donow said although be 
. had never taken Oil such a -
. project before, he offered to 
·, .write the book. 
: · · "l wanted' to make sure · 
; · anybody could read it," he · 
· said; "It's going to be a 
· while before people do11't 
feelthey need .. a book 
EdUC:atiQn Pl'<llil ·1:J.as. 
go(),d .preIT:lis,~·~l.l{ 
needs, -more·:\~ork . . · - . , ,' ;. ;. , 
THE TRANs1T10N FiioMcoNcEPT·ro REALITY 
can re rough.- Even simple ideas that have broad supporfran 
become loaded with baggage and tum confusing as people 
attempt to make them real. ·. . __ , · · . _ . ' · · 
Goy. J_im Edgar's proposal to make educ.i,tion funding Jess 
dependent on property taxes is turning into adassic example of 
this scenario. · • 
Edgar's plan calls for a $1.9°bil~on tax)ncrease: $L~ billion 
of this money would fund property tax ~lief while _the ether: 
$400 miUion \Vould be allocated ~o'elemen~, and, second:uy 
schools. The plan also calls for legislators to put a constitution-
al amendment on November's ballot that would require the ~tate 
to fund 50 percent of basic education costs. The state now funds 
about 33 percent of those costs, an Edgar spokesman said. 
Turning _away from property taxes to pay for education is a· 
great, if not necessary, idea; Because property taxes come from : 
local sources, the quality of a region's school system has often 
depended on how wealthy the area's residents are. School dis- · 
tricts in regions with sluggish economies, on the other hand, are · 
, often underfunded. A system that causes education to fall with · 
an area's economy dOC3 indeed need an overhaul. ... 
We agree with Edgar's statement that, "Ifs unfortunate that 
the quality of a child's education would be detennined by where 
that child lives." . · · 
His plan, however, needs more work. 
THE \¼GUENESS OF THE PLAN MAKES IT TOUGH 
to dctennine the consequences of its implementation. To 
become a reality, legislators must decide to let the pubJic vote 
on the amendment this fa11. If tlie plan makes it thisfar, voters 
will decide if it should pass. 
1l1is will be a hard sell to both tile public and the Gener.tl 
Assembly. There are no specifics about what'taxe.~'will be 
increased 10 raise the $1.9 bilHon, although ~gar's office 
acknowledges that the state's income tax is a logii;tl starting 
point 1l1e plan also does not state who will receive property tax · 
relief. Under the plan, these decisions will be made after the 
amendment is passed. · · 
We believe Edgar can impl\we the plan by detailing which 
taxes would be increased and who would receive the_ property 
tax reductions. 
Another of the governor's selling points for the plan is that 1: 
will make school's more accountable for the state funding. The 
actual standards for this accountability are (surprise) to be nailed 
down after the amendment passes. 
Two years ago Edgar's opponent in the gubernatorial race, 
Dawn Clark-Netsch; ran on a plan similar to, Edgar's, Netsch . 
called for a $2.>-billion tax increase that would have allocated 
$1 billion to education, $1 billion-to-property~tax relief and 
$500 million to lower and middle-class tax relief. · 
Edgar used Netscp's. proposal to label her a "tax-and-spend, 
liber.tl." His strategy worked soundly. and he enjoyed a landslide; 
victory. 
NOW, TWO YEARS FROM· HIS NEXT ELECTION;: 
Edgar is plugging the s:ime idea. he used· to defeat NeiSCh. : 
Not so coincidentally, the plan was unveiled only 48 hours. 
after LL Gov. Bob Kustra's defeat in the Republican primary for 
one oflllinoi,;' seats.in the U.S. Senate, The \yeek before, Edgar 
and Kustra staunchly denied reports that the plan was going to· 
call for a tax increase. · . · . · 
If the governor has an idea, we think_he should be open about; 
it. He doesn't appear to be doing tl1is with his ecliicatio_n plan; 
Shifting education funding away from, property taxes· is a · 
good idea; A $1.9 billion tax increase without•s~ifics is not 
We hope Edgarrev~•o~_his plan and ~me.<; up.with something, 
better than he has on the table now. 
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Grant makes I new'· homesJOt ftui;-Ji7B1'fftt""p;; ts~fch:S~kiq -. 
- ..... _-_ -- > -·.·' t ,. - i .- ' •. - ' d. ; ~Q~Y, · 2:.0Nll$M01 
northeast Cc:1ri)qr,1dc:1le; r_;~~a-~~n~ ·_·· __ • $-l~:49 .,•N_,otrali_idF~_da_r_}_ veni[!gF_~_m_t_B,_*1:_} 
By Brian T.'Sutton · hne wuh housing codes. 1l1e hot·. I ' . Available Monday 1 • , I : J;J Pick t}ie Crust , . I 
DailyEgyptiJn.Rcportcr_ /II_liketosay:tha_ .._f:_'..·waterheatcrhanllywooo:d.andthe . . . . th. _·_ ·.- ._-- ; *\dd't' · }"'r · ·· ·· ; 
- wiring tl1~ughoupthc !Jome•:wa.c;; I- ·:· ... '·:~. _ru: L: ;':':' .•. l 1. . } .1.o_n~_ ,1opp.m~, · 1:-: . 
I have a;newhome: batl; she s:utl; Mllikc_to say tliat )1 I ... -F!tday.llJQ, _1:30 ·.'. ;I .50 PerToppmgPer' Pizza.,·.·, 
'Shesmileswithpridc,andshe' . ,,_,_·o''nihes·am···-•e· .,, ,,-_, ha.VC3!!0lhcr1~cwh_o~eon1hcs:un_ C• ·1 Av~ __ ,_1~~-lea_t_:Carlx>,n_d_~_Ie ___ ·.: :A··,··1·b·1· ·c·· ·bo••_.d·,-,. - •_· 
says she thanks the govcnunent for frame. she s:udt:_v:, c'. . - .. · • Pizza Hut Only •, · • J , vat a eat ar n a e - I : 
lx:r.''ncw··11omcantlGodfir,watch- . ·, frain_e. r,_: cShei;aidshcditlnotknowwhallO', I: .. ·"''':.;&;.' ·., - ;d.~,., ! PizzaHutOnly· ,· · 
ingovcrhcr. do, anti tlial is when she said God • ·~· · 1 • • · • ''P' k • · ,,. · b k'' I 
•LouiscMillershowsthcnewfloor· stcppc<linnndhclpcdbcr."\Vlicrc I' ,·.;~ .. • ,. :.~·I i 1c._1t-up,savea uc, -:·_ 
and new closet space in herrcmod- · Louise Miller cim you·go .when.you.have 110, .... - Offer E:-qnrcs 04/09/96 .• Free Delivery ~ Carry Out• 1-
clcd Mme. She says she and her Ii~- Carbondale nsidmt · money 10 move and no money 10 fix cl, . Limi(~ight Per Coupon . . I' 457-4243 _: -Hut -· 457-7112 , t · 
illlldmm•cd,i111otl1Chomc.Iocatcd• •··'•'. upyourho.mc,·•slie.saitl.11 .,. . • L'._. '_.· __ eo_-upon __ R __ eq_uired_-_., ,,, ···.; Off_erExp_ ires_ 04/09/96_·-.·_-..J· __ ·; 
on.the northeast side of.Carbondale; , Clevelantl Mauhcws, Cartxmdalc ... - - - - - -.- ...._ .~'- --·- - - ..;. · ·· r 
in 1947 after it had been built but Redmond said the gmnts arc io: communityrclationsomccr,s.1idl1,JC 1"!!'· 111111 - - -· -.<'- -: -- - - - .,., . ...,: 4 
could not inove or ,tffonJ the repair rehabilitate homes th:it tlo 110{ meet ~ly and thes!at_ed1osctl1C north<?-<;! ' II F • .RE· E'' '• .... ·sl!lln .. : ·• _ . 
pmjce1sth:uthehousenccdcd; hc_msi_ng-codc·stari~anls:,H_cl½'lid•, sitl"occausc11,1s1hepoorcstscclion,· I··· . _. . .. _. ,·:.-llr"""'.tl'II. . ,1,lll .. :I"-' 
Now.Millerloi"iksi1ttlicncwb.1tl1- Oubontlaleantltl1es:.11ehavelimit•: in town,·:_ . _ .: _ . . ,.. ; · · :- -·· • · 
mom.-1hc new water heater and the cd tl1esclct.1ionofhouscs to lx:rcha~ Redmond sajdlS·houses were I: '1:· 
new kitchen floor and whispers, bilitmcd 011 the nonheast sitlc; but redone in the first ye:lf,.and nc.arly , , · 
-sudiablcs.<tlng:•,. ··_ r otl1cr.;arcenmumgedtoapplyfor. 18,\illlx:rchabjlit.11c_d't11i~ycar.He I _.,.,,.._,,,. ·: I 
TI1is blessing cmnc in the fonn of the grant:· .. An appli=t· has to be.' said 28 house~ arc hudgctctl, for. . 
a federal govcrnmcnr gralll for the owner of the home aml mcct the rchabiljtation foc fiscil yc:lf 1997 •. , · I I 
remodeling homes in Northeast income rcquircmelll based on tl1e 'usome of t11e homes have more ' 
Carbondale. numbcTofoccupants in tlJC home,.. WOik thain:xpccl~_and wc.do,not_ I · .. I: 
1l1c gr.mts arc from the Illinois he said. '111e houses arc prioritized· fini'\11 a.~ m_·my homes as we would -,·•_1,...·,.:L· _IA. N:R_· ~--c.--r ···_ '.-~URANT·_··.' .. _. _ . · I 
Community Development A'iSi.st.1nl so tliat tlJC houses that need tl1e most like to,'.' be said. MSomc have wliai I' • .1.n. IliJ .an 
Pro<.mun whkh is funtlcd bv tile U.S. work arc attended 10 first." WC estimate as ll min~r.plumbing · I' . Buy. one regular order of Pasta, and -•. 
T\:partlncnt of Housing and Urban Redmond said the city inspccL~ problem, and tl1cn WC di~_,·erancr . ,Get one 'of. equal; or te:sser value: Free~ 





JnJanu:uy;Gm•.JimF.tlgargavc tllf0ughtl1eproccss. . .. nccdtobercplaccd. .. . ' University._ Mall_ .• _. 4_ 57~554_5·_ DE_ .. 
S350,000i11grnntstoOll'!xmd.'llcfor MilJer said the city officials B:umraScot1,alsofromt11enO!lh• I' I: 
rcnuxlcling 28 homes. · helped her each SlcpoftlJC v.'ay a11tl, cast side, is waiting to move b.1ck . Doesncti1ciJlesa!a:!s. w.itvafdooln:hP~Spedals; ftafanllme1Pasla,orenirees. 
Tom Redmond; Carbondale , kept in contact with lier tllfOughout irito hcrrchabiUtatcd home. . _ · · •, . OnecouponPf~~lai~~=~~~crliscMI: ' ' .J 
Development Services directer, said tl1e entire~,. Sco\l watches .the construction . -.__ - -• - .- - - - - _, _, - -· - ... 
CufuruL11c 1L1d received the gran~, Mi11cr said the insu1ation in her, fl~ carcfQlly; She ·~d slie is - · · · ·· · --· ,. ·· · - J • -~ ,} - • 
more limn 10 yc:us ago and began home hatl dctcriorntcd, anti many proud of her remodel~ bane and is_ 
n:x.-civing tl1e gmnts again in 1995~ otl1cr areas in her home were oot in cager to ~ve back in1o_tl1e house."· 
Book. questions. Marco--Polors travel~', __ '.. -
13t.h~ccntury Venetian, traveler, 
never went to OJina; didn't even get 
V~CE, Jtaly~WiH these attacks beyond Constantinople; made up the 
on Italy's contribution to world cul~· rest cf the trip, witl1 the help of an 
ture never stop?'.• , .. · . • · · · imaginative gliosti'Jitci- aml heavy 
Frrst, tl1crc was tliat tl1ing about· aibbing from _Jllcdie~ cqu!valents.: 
ltow·ihe Vikin!!.c; beat Colwribus to .. :ofFodor'sguidcs. It's all alleged in'.· 
Amcric:L Tocn'rcpons.tiiai'°pasia is- a"study-~ingly titled "DldMarco' 
bad for you. Lei's not even discuss Polo Go -to China?''., by Frances 
tl1e suggesti_ons tliat Mo~ Lisa wa.s · Wood, who administcn; tlie China: 
actually a man. Now a new book <!e1Jarimcnt of the· .13ritish µbciry. 
says tliatMarco Polo, tl1~ lcgcndaiy Despite the title's question mark,' 
The Washington Post 
Cale11daf 
Wood leaves little doubt" about her . 
answer. Polo never visited Qiina; 
.. J m~ it'sjusttoopcculiar. You 
have lo ignore too many ohvious 
omis.tjons in the accouni. The whole : 
thing just SC:CffiS made up, "siie said 
by telephone from London. · · · ' 
liltal@g on _Maj-co Polo,'Wood 
challenges one of the more cndur~ 
ing myths of rhc Western world, a 
tale of adventure known to millions 
o( scboolchildrcn. . . . -
•,TODAY. 
ZOOLOGY· CLUB, Dr. Kelly v.ill: 536-2424;-
bc speaking; 7 p.m., Ufe Science Il ·• · ·· · , · 
Room 303. Contact: Alissa, 536- LIBRARY, SEMINAR. SERiESi-
1034;· - . . . . . . -~ · . . - ]nlroductiori to WWW . using 
The Umvers,ty-o! lllino,s at Chic o · · 
Master of Public Adm nistrati.on Program 
r •• ; Desig~;ci I~ 1.:a:in 'student{ for successful careers 
· . in public service and to upgrade the skills of working 
'. professionals · : . . _ ; i ' 
• 'Ful.l·time ~nd P.a:rt~time evening programs _ 
• Accn~dited by the National Association·or Schools of 
~ublic Affcl.irs and· Administration · · 
i• ~nan9iafass!st~n_ce available for qualified full-lirpe _ 
· students .• 
. For fall appffcation materials, call now to ailow s~fficient 
lim~ for ap~lica\io~processing: (312) 996-:J.109 
:- ....... _ •••• • •••• A·-:,<. 
1' (· \.~::.:.· 
STUDENT .Consumer. Economics· 
BLACKS INTERESTED. IN Association; 6 p."m., Swtlent Center' 
Business, 6 p.m., Student Center Remian Room. Contact: Cortney; 
Nclscape (Macintosh), 9-ll a.m., 
Morris Library Roo·m.15. Coniact: :- · .. :c::·s,,• ..... ·--"· 
Undcrgraduaic Desk; 453-2818, ... · 
Mackinaw Room Conlact: Jason, : .453-3422.· · 
453-6673. -
LIBRARY SEMINAR SERIES,-
lntroduction to· WWW' using , 
Even_ts_ Nctsca~ (IBM),2-4 p.iJi.,Morris.· 
LACROSSE CLUB PRAC:TICE,4-6 Library Room 103 D; Contact: 
p.m;; Satp Rinella. Contact: Lance,, MEETING OF THE MINDS, with Und_c:rgraduatc ~~:1~~18.\ .. 
351-1950, . · allBlacklA:adcrsonandoff~us, . . . 
. _ . <_: 6p.~_S111&!ntCcnterVidooLoun,sc, · UNIVERSITY, CAREER:'Serviccs; 
CIVIL AIR PATROi;, 7 p.ni, Marion sponsored by Ilic Black Think Tank; . Co;xlucting ,doh S~ Seminar, 5 
Airport. Contact: Wayman, 5~9- C.C,ntacc Allllxmy,4?7-6525. · p;m., Lawson H?ll· Roo~ l~L· .,.,._ .. :··,•· .. •.:·,·,, 
3737





SPC~TV; 7 p.m;,_Student Ccnt~r for future activities: Conlact:"Jcisc, Enterlainmeni·. 
Corrintb Room. Contact: Jeremy, 529;4929. _ _- · . · . . 
536-:J_I41. - , .. _ _ .· . ._ , ,, _ . , ~. ANGELA-¢oMPTON; ri~o and; 
;;,, . · -VOLUNTEER TAX· ASSISTANCE; .' Michael Augustso pcrcussion;8 p;in., . I} .. ;•.;.,,,_;!:'~f;'. 
BLACK :AFFAIRS COUNCIL!, : ,2!30-4:30 p.m., C:u-~ridalc PubHc-_ Old Baptist Foun4~tionRcc!tal Halt .• , .... ",:-.,,., ... 
Finance,. Commiucc, 5 p.m, BAC Library, c:o.ntace Ouis,. 867-3.!36. . • :° Contact: SJU9, School of Music, 536-,. 
omce~ Con~act: ~g. 45,S.~-- , · , , · 87~4 ·; · · -: · -
FREE LUNCH For Jnrcmationats.11 - ,. -
RESIDENCE H~using Association; a.m.-1 p.m., at tl1c Baptist Student ·. KATRINA; HUANG SOP.RANOi 
8:30 p.m., Student Center JIHnois' Center. ~ntact: Lorcua,"457-2898. Kara Shanks' pfono and'Cl1ia"-l:.uiic 
Room Contact: Jon, 536-550$; · Chang flu1e; 5 p.m., Old Baptist· 
INTERNSHIP DISCUSSION; 4- • Foundation• Recital• Hall;· free. 
ZETA PHI BETA; Relationships, 7 5:30p.m.:,CornmunicationsBuilding,_ Contact:SJUCSchooiofMusic,536-
p.m, Stu_tlenl Center Thebes Room Room 1214. For Journalism and· 8742.- · · · · ' 
· Contact: Lesley, 529-1477. " C:01J1JJ111~~lion W~k.. , -~/' '.~ '.: f g~M!~CJ'·t6'~;!:dli~. 
SA. LUKl,ADVE_RTISING, 7- p·.m.·, $500_ SCHOLARS_ HI_P fi ti 19~_ 1_ li:.i_Uon day_·•. __ ... be~ori-~i._"_"_eui.~_ 1!.e_ • _or ~ . , :i~ 11~d.~-~lf/e!l~n!f.111.~11t. 
· Communications Building Room 97 school yc;ar, crrtcna_'s for. lhe. tlndadt tlate, ~t.e;.rla_£Y~!'1iss,onl 
1248. Coniacc Sara,549-7324. · · .. scholarship are 25-ycar-old "':Omen,,. f%5~:~J~:•
0
rri!i~eevfflJ:':mt. 
_ . , • _ .· ~i~t.ofCar!'°11!13lcf?r_fivcycars,. f.tlrigtliel~~~Joi:an:ub,j_s , 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB_ 4 p.ni Fancr· nummum of six hounnn an under-·.-__ J_are avallabl~Jn.the.D~lly;~(!lbn. 
• ·' - . · · . · · · l'ncwsroom..-llemuhouldl:iedtlivned· 
Hall Room 3410. Contact: !ackic,· gra_duatc_ pro!pll. 1at~JUCorJohn_ A_;_,: ___ for;inall_ea_. '.to;·th .. e;Dall)''EsfpU.fn~, 
453-7635. . .. Logan; de.1dl111e Apnl 15, spommrcd , it-{ewtroom; O>nim_uru~llons ~lllld-;_ 
· by· Carbondale . Bus)ncss· and ._ ·. $ lifn'!'m~B.f::;J~~i!,'!,'~~ .. ·_ 
Profcssi~~\V()nien. P,~ta~tJ~~•;-. ru;=.,;;:~~ir..j:~i~'·t';t·~··::.~:i.:?\1;'.j; 
'·:.:•~,; ·, , < ....~:: ~ .-:,_ ~· /~. : . ~ ·: ·~· .l• 
6) NEWS 
wibiJ t 
continued f,.;tn page 1 
USG's Finance Committee 
Salunlay because the station, 
which has been off the air 
since Feb. 22, would require 
more.than S62,000 to repair 
broken and run-down equip-
ment, Morgan Grammer, 
WIDB chief engineer, said. 
Andrew Ensor, USG 
Southern Hills senator, said 
the proposed bill would spread . 
out repa)1ncn1 of the loon over 
a three or four-year period, 
depending on which option 
USG feels is beuer. 
"It's not enough just to turn 
tJ1e station back on," he said. 
"We need to fix the equipment 
problem. To do !hat, we need a 
loan." 
. Robert Irby, USG College 
of Education senator and the 
student representative or the 
WIDB Board or Directors, 
said he is looking to get WIDB 
money in installments. 
"We can't give them the full 
· amount because it would aip-
plc other RSOs," he said. 
Irby said his goal is to move 
WIDB up to prioriry-one sta-
tus as an RSO, which would 
get the station more funding. 
"There's 110 way in hell I'm. 
going to. allow WIDB to be 
shut down as an RSO," he 
said.· 
"They're an RSO, so they're 
for the students. There's no 
rcaso?. they should be shut 
d0\1m. 
Al Harper, WIDB general 
manager, said station members 
are sending letters to WIDB 
alumni asking for help, along 
with participating in fundrais- · 
ing efforts with various credit 
card companies. 
Eric Bollom, USG College 
of Business Administration 
senator and chairman or the 
Fiuance Committee, told 
WIDB members to investigate 
alternative sources of funding, · 
such as oonk loans or alumni 
cmilributions, before meeting 
with the commiuee again next· 
week. 
Scott Pfeiffer, USG chief of 
staff, said the problem is too 
big for USG to handle on its· 
own. 
He suggested that . the . 
University contribute more . 
money in addition to the 
S10,000 it donated to WIDB to 
assist the station in repairing · 
its cquipmcnL . . 
'1"0 fix the problem, it will 
take more than USG," he said. 
Pfeiffer said the situation 
most likely will come under 
debate at Wedncstlay's USG 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Center. 
Protest 
'continued from page 1 
going to fcni: their way inerstlnd 
outside so that no one else would 
be allowed to enter," he said. 
. Hicks s..iid members of his fra. 
tcmity blockal the critrmcc to the 
daocc and said the outsidcB cvcn-
tu:llly paid the ~on fee. 
But he said fights l:rokc wt later. 
Police eventually were called on 
the sa:nc Satunhy to help re.store 
onlcr to the dana:, arxJ mace was 
sprayed Into the crowd, 
Carbondale Police Chief Don 
Strom said. 
"We received reports or lights 
breaking Wl at the sa:nc and two 
injuries, one of whom was uncm-
scious," he said "I think the offi• 
m11 re~ appropri:ucly and 
definitely JrCVC[1ILX1 mat: injuries." 
Stnm said that no arrests were 
made after police subdued the 
altm:ation. 
Alfie Pattason, president of the 
AJ(il3 Phi AJpba fraternity, said the 
fust incident took place in October 
at a homecoming party at The 
Great Skate Train, a skating rink 
on RL 13 in c.aroondalc. 
Affirmative 
continued from page 1 
Daily Egyptian 
Pauason said members of the 
foocball ream~ the admission 1o 
get Into the party. But he said they 
later b:camc involved in llll altcr-
catiOIL ' . . . 
• , Waoot said be has no canmcoi 
on either alleged incident until fur- · 
tber investigation is male by ihe 
Unhmity •.. , . .·. . 
. "We're woodng on the situation 
with integrity and gelling to the 
boUan or the issue," Wmson s.m. 
"Until we can find out who is 
n:spmsiblc fer the iocidcnt, tbcrc's 
no need to point fingers at this 
time. We're ju.c;t tired b:cause we 
don't want the images of our orga-
nizations to be tarnished. The 
action of the individuals .not only 
has an cJToct on us, but on the cun-
. pus and the community as well." 
Lesley Batson, a junior in mar-
keting frmt Tomito who partici- · 
r,atoo in the prolCSt. said her inlelll 
Y.'as not to give SIUC or members 
of its athletic programs a bad'n:pu-
tation. but only to have the inci-
dents Slop. . . ' . 
Hicks said !hat the incidents 
could potentially affect business . 
sponsmhiP5 fer similar events in 
the future. 
"Things like this ::an porcnti:llly 
diminish rommunity support for 
rur frntcmity," he said 
Ing diversity, and the reason why 
is that we believe that it will 
· enhance· the learning invcstment 
for all law students. 
"Di\'crsity will expose all law 
Hopwood case docs set a precc- studcnls to different id~ differ-
dent for states in that jurisdiction. cnt viewpoints and other insights 
"I'm not sure practices they =-~ight otherwise escape 
found lhcrc arc what you would Patricia Ohlendorf, vice 
find here." be said. 
Edward Dorsey, assistant dean provost and counsel to the presi-
for adm~ons and student affairs dent at the University of Texas, 
for the SIU School or Law, said said admissions 31 the university arc suspended until Wednesday. · 
SIU is different than the She-said the admissions office 
University of Texas because it nccdcd to look at the changes that 
docs not lower entrance .standan1s the case's ruling has created. · 
for minority students. "Our policy foralmisoonswill 
He said the University of Texas have to be changed," she said. 
created a special admissions "We had not expected the 
board for minorities !hat lowered opinion to be a'> bnnJ and swcep-
standanls for minority applicants. ing as it appears to be.· 
· . Dorsey said that although he "We ended up with a system 
. . ·could sec someone challenging that, given any number of aitcria 
the SIU School of Law's admis- for admissions, we cannot take 
sion policies, he believes that its · race into accounL" 
policies would hold up in court. Ohlendorf said the University 
· "We treat all applicants the . of-Texas hopes to have the new 
same," Dorsey said. . admission policies decided by the · 
"We arc committcd to achiev- end of the week •. 
,; c;>pen 7 ·Days· 11 AM - LafEf,Niglit. 
~i, 11 S~ IL- Ave. • 457-88Jl2. i~- · ACROSS· FROM GAT~BY'S /£: · ... :,,~r, 
;, : • ~ ~ J;' I!' 
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. Joh11s011 
a.mlin11cd from page 1 
"She had a dynamic effect on 
children," she said. ':'She wa'> like 
the mother or Af.-ica for the chit-
. drcn. She was someone who repre-
sented history and culture, and she 
always found time to share tbaL" 
~ said the campus communi-. Musawwir said Johnson's chil-
ly should make an cJTort to keep the • drcn arc staying with friends of the 
memory of .Johnson alive for her family. She said the children arc . 
children. · , , · . handling the tragedy well.· . . . · .. 
"She gave so umch of herself to Johnson was awanlcd honorary 
our organization," he said. "We lifetime member , status · of . 
hope this helps the children to look University . Housing's Black 
back and he able to apptcciate wbo Togctbcmcss Org:miz.ition in 1989. 
theirmotherwas." · · She was also the longest active 
AJim said BAC appreciated her member of the African Student 
constant involvement with the Council.. · . . . · 
organization. He said her death will Musawwir said the fund in rcoog-
havc a definite impact on the BAC. nition of Johnson is fitting because 
"It's always helpful· when you she remained so active on cunooS: 
have someone with experience who · "I think its a good thing,"· she 
is willing to take the time and said. "It shows that the individuals 
attcmpno install what they have involvcdundcrstandandrealizeher 
learned in younger people." be said. dedication. It's a dedication to n:c-
"Hcr death will <!.:finitely he fclL" ognm: her dedication." . 
Johnson was also instrumental in Locations where money, toys alXI 
the recognition of the Black Think clothes can be taken inc!ude the 
Tank as a registered student organi- · Sangamon Room in the Student 
7.3lion in 199S and in organizing the Center, the Faner breezeway and 
SIUC chapter of the National the Wham/Pulliam breezeway. 
, Association of the Advancement or· 
Colored People in 1989. 
Anthony Muhammad, ajunier in 
business economics from Chicago 
and president of the Black Think 
Tank, said Johnson will remain an 
inspiration for him. · 
•Even though she worked and 
had children, she remained so 
involved," he said. "I don't have 
any of the hindrances she had, but 
$:willalwaysbeamodelofmoti-
vation for me." 
Kahleclab Musawwir, a long-
time friend or Johnson, said 
Johnson was an outstanding com-
munity member and was invoh'Cd 
in Carbondale's Eurma Hayes 
Center, which has various city ser-
vices such as child care and the 





. · .·oi>i10N§. _ ·.·.: 
. . . . 
L<-.arn more about your options for preventing pregnancy 
and reducing the ~sk of sexually ~smitte~ di~s. 
9 
. Before making an appointment at· .. 
the Student Health Programs Clinic · 
for birth control, attend one of these classes. 
SPRING SCHEDULE 
Wednesdays· 1 :00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom - 2nd floor 
(acroar-llah!IS<mc,oCial<) 
Tuescbys 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Trueblood Hall - Room 106 
CWIS-
co11tinued from J1l!SC 3 
in hand lO (learn the Internet)," 
The book's purpose is to give 
students and faculty the ba_ck.,. 
ground k"Ilowledge necessary to 
• use resources.like the Cainpus-
Wide Information• 'System 
(CWIS) and the Internet, Donow. , 
· said~ . . .· . ' ... 
. kl:.et's face it, (the_ University) 
has 'spent millions, of dollars 'oll' 
tlic computer labs and CWlS,-arid . 
we soon. will be wiring, the dor~ 
mitories to tlie University net~: 
v,-ork." he said; "We're riot going 
to make.those reso~ inacces,-
siblc to people." - . . . . 
Ainon-Mizan, associate docu-
mentary editor, said the book has · 
been constructed as more than 
just an instruction manual. . ... 
She said unfamiliar terms arc 
defined 'arid explained; and the 
book describes the systems 
through which the Iiucrrie~ is 
accessed. · · · · 
http://wW\v.mid\vest.net/f9resthall/ _ . . . . 
I_ • • Come see the Q!ll'i SIU. ho~sing sit~ on the 1Q!!t!; . ' ,, 
:FREE SUMMER with fulrsingle pay.mt!ll_t of:faUand sprill~l 
i· '' . . ' ' 
_The Only· Doctor's Office 
in Southern Illinois on the 'net! · , , · 
"We want to deal with con-
cepts, lO make' sure ihatif WC talk 
about something like file transfer, 
any person .who comes across the 
term knows what it means," sh«:· 
saidi 1:bis knowledge will help. 1----~""!""'--------~~~_;.~'"=~~~~~~~~.;..,;~~~~~~~----"".""'~~~~~~~~~~!"'j! 
users understand new: applicas . 
tio~ ~~ they "?,ll ~ i 
these familiar, terms. '" ~ : . 
, . But the .book docs contain 
instructions detailing the steps a• 
first-tinic user must follow. to 
access· services like. the World 
Wide Web, c-mail•and CWIS, 
Mizansaid; . 
"Procedures should'-. be 
explained so that a first-time user 
can operate an application after,: 
reading our instructions,".' she · 
said; ~is- section is the core of. 
the book that will giveuscrs the · 
ability to learn further. on.' their · 
own." . . . . ·. ·. . . 
Miz.an said because computer: 
· technology like tlic Internet 
develops and changes so rapidly; 
the book is intended net as com~ 
prchcnsive overview, but• an:. 
introduction to the. information 
· . systcms·availablc;,t<ihelj:l those·.-
. with rio,prior understanding of, 
-the Internet. • . ·_: :_ ~ ·: 
"We may not h_avc the Jast 
word; but that isn't iinport;llllt;'.' . 
sbe'said! . : .: , . : ,. : ·. ". _ 
".'Once we've introduced uscis 
to Internet' ac~CSS; 'ilicy,,can?~ 
expand their kllowlcd~1 ~'::-''.,': ~,; 
... ~·-4-, .--.... ,,,•.••,-- ----••, ... 
~3'.FOCUS Daily Egyptian ··Tuesday, March 26;· 1996 
·on the road to·succ8ss 
_c .~ ~ _, _ .. ,. 'r ~ •.. \~-,. t_f~ t ;;,-.:· -:; __ ~ •• ,' - - ,., -'. ' 
. B. ANTONIO E.- T1Jt! D.Jily fgn,tim 
· Jack Greer (center), an assistant automotive tedmology professor explains tire fine points of operating tire VAT 40 ch.:zrg-
ing system tester to automotive tedmology studrnts Matt Swan (left) ofCJ1iCJJgo and Jim Clesceri of Grayslakl'. 
. B. NITT>N10 E. ~ The D.Jily EgyptLm 
Automotive tedmology studrnts Marco Wriglit (foreground), ~f CJ1iCJJgo, /~mes Cooper (center), of. 
Carbon-dal~, and Jon Maylrue, of Mt Canner, clreck tlle voltage on an engine map~~- . 
·Above: Art Butler, an Automotive tec/r11ology sti1dent from 
Riverside, replaces a _starter motor in a 1984 Bui~ utSabre. -· ' 
· Right: Ross Scllwartz, a tool ma,wfacturing student from · 
Carbo11dale, uses a vertiCJJI milling mad1i11e to make a die shoe for · 
, n progressive· die.' Tool manufacturing is a two-year p,:ogram. . 
"~ (Photos by.Patrick T. ~ior- Daily Egyptian) . •. 1~\ •. •• 
,· ':\.'~ .{ 
.Fut~re automotive' 
'-'techhickiDs _ ge1tjng 
't,igh~techJraining · 
· By Melissa Jakubowski · ·_ · · · · 
DE Assistant Features, Editor 
.On a bright ·Friday afternoon, Marco · 
Wright, a self-proclaimed .car buff, spends 
some time buried under the hood of a car 
_ replacing its transmission. ·. · 
: Wright, a senior from Chicago in 
. -advanced technic:al studies, said he always · 
• enjoyed working on cars but never imag-
ined he .woul<l be, fixing them for college 
crediL. .. . : -· . 
: "I started off as an engineeririg major,;. he 
said. "But at the time I heard SIUC was 
number one in au~omotive technology, and 
.1 knew I could be ensured a job in the auto-
motive industJy." : . . _ -_ .. _ 
In the 20,000 square feet of classrooms 
and laboratories located.in Carterville, · 
James White, chairman of the Automotive 
Technology Dcpanrnent, said students learn 
different service operations such as brakes, 
suspensions, engines and automatic trans-
missions. · · · · 
Jack Greer, associate professor and pro- · 
gram representative for the Automotive 
Technology Department, said the strength 
of SIUC's program is reflected by the high 
number of job placements of its graduates. 
"We basic:ally have more job offers than 
students," he said. "Our job plat:emfnt is 
. around 90 percenL ". 
Michael Behrmann, _assistant professor 
· for automotive ta:hnology and coordinator 
of corporate-sponsored training programs, 
said more jobs arc opening for automotive 
tccl,nicians because of the.complex elcc-
. . tronic sys!ems. _ . . . _ , _ _ _ 
· --· .. _·- "No other device has more electronic con-
trol than the automobile," he said. 1he field 
requires an extensive knowledge of mechan-
ic:al, electronic and computer technology. 
This knowledge needs to be updated when~ 
ever a change in technology happens." 
Behrmann said· th:: · Automotive 
Technology Department has 100 students in 
the two-year associate degree curriculum 
and has about 70 students in the bachelor's 
· programs. He said the starting salary for an 
• automotive technician is between $20,000 
and $30,000. . ·. . . . 
, Brent Hochgrabcr, a senior in advanced 
.techni.c~:l· studies from Quincy, said he 
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'to make· ch_:· ang .. _e_.· s 'in_! ~YrrJ~_u_, J_:•· ..;nJ: .. ·'~y~·a·jo~:~;~-~ihecus;;<·~!f;:;:~~~-~IJ)PaD;CS. 
- . · tomer assistance program at the · · want these students.; There was no 
By c. Kuhlmey will reflect ~II on the Unh-ersity. -Gener.ii· Motors' C,orporation in. . qucsti<>?, in my mind w~ l was 
Dally Egyptian Reporter ll Tb_ e changes· .. · "Students can sometimes be our r· Lansing, Mich; He said a college deciding on a school,. 
best rcauiting tool," King said "If , . - , / · , . ' . . . · 
Eighlrccipicntsofteachingfel- maynot baye_ail - - ~lsi~,~~~~lr:~~~~-· i ..:6 .. :.·_ a.v./aw .... :·.:_are .. nes ... ·.·.S:_·pJtO.·gram.:~.; 
lowships ,Ire using tbc awards for effect IlOW Or next prospectfre students to romc to.the . /: · · · . . · · · 
f~~:s~:==~di~ year;butdowrithe· :U~=t:1id~~-f~;~ipsvtil1: ifijtt_ .·~_¢11.r~g· : e:t~rincr~asi,:t.ig·_ •. 
!um al SIUC, an SIU<: official s;iys. · _ lin. • _ e_ ; our " · help departmcntsdccidc on bow to: • · ·. · 
The SIUC Undergraduate structure tbcirOOW'SCS. . · . . Th~-H?rtf~rd ,Cour.int : in gay and lesbian awareness. 
· Teaching Fcllowskips, which.were enrollment wiJJ_; "The rescarchmoncy will bclp us After ll nati~ I'CP,Olt 011 the high . 
eslablishoo to make changes in the • · .. TT to decide whether we need to scale · .. ·Qic would think !here has never· · suicide_rate amorig gay and lesbian 
undergraduate curriculum, total· mcrease. · · down.cir,restructure· tbe logistics been a belier time for a kid to be tcclis,in1992Gov. W-tlliamWcld, 
S(i(),OOOandwill re used to pay lhe. . involved•withintrodqcing a n_cw.. i ·gay·oi !~an or biscltuaJ_: More a Republican, formed the ~tale 
recipient's salary for lhc research Jmrzes B. King II . . COW'SC or change," be said.'·.• .. ' : : ;· tbait:cver beforo; lbcrc are support commission, and the nexl year 
pcriod,MarErclE. Wmtcrs,associ- Associate·pro1o.,sor, : Johnson, wbo is developing a. groups, bool:s·sui:ll ·as .. The signed,· a· gay- rights' law. 
ate vice chancellor for Academic ~.,., ,, · · ·media course which will indudea JoumeyOul"or"Young,Gay,and LaFontaine said• commission 
Affairs, said. . School of Accountancy· · virtual" mcilia lab where siudcnts i, Proud,"andpopcultuieval!dations', research hasie'1 io awareness~ 
Recipients. of. the award were: . . tum iii their writing ru;.ggnmcnlS b)'. like the gay~ in -~Y So-Call~ grams in 100 Massachusetts high 
Jane H. Adams, associate professor h.cl_pprofcssors_ make im. pro. vemcn.. · .. ~. · computer, said the fellowship :' Lifc,"'now on rollltii.m on M1V~ · · "schools and to the.fcimiation of 
in anthropology; Rhonda H. research will enable the University_ ·• . -- But• in· some ·wayst' things' :iboui ·50' commimity-based 
DeMatlci, assistant professor in the in the field." lo mO\'C in a more computer-orient~ , couldn't be Wt!fSC. . •. ·· . •.. . Gay/Straigh~ Afil.alife--:. '_./ . . · 
CTC Health Care Professionals Johnson said in order for the~ cd direction. •· · . . · • . · : "!3,ci:ausc the issue of gay rights. "Kids have been able lo gradus 
Dental Hygiene; Thomas J. jccts tobe cffccth'-c, rescan:h sbou!d Rmkc said the fellowships will,: is now very much il_lllic open; it is ate high 'school and go on to col, 
Johnson, associate professor in the be started now. · .. . . acce1crate !he course"aeation pro:--. ia toughcrtimcforpcoplewbo are lcge• with·oui feeling scarred 
journalism; Jamc::s B. King II, asso- "Even though the fellowships don~t . ccss aild will, bring those_ changes. . . gay and· lesbian,,. said• David· because of prejudice,,. LaFon~ 
cialC professor in the School of start until May 15, \\'C have to pre- · more rapidly to ihe classrix>nL . . LaFontaine, chairman· of the said. "If those horror stories .we 
Accow11ancy; Fem Logan, associ- pare ourselves by starting our · "Wliat. would have tal--cn me five . Massachusetts · Governor-'s heard at the public hearing~ arc . 
_ateprofcssorincincmaandpbo!Og- · research as soon as possible,".hc years to'do iI1dcpcndently, lean Commission on Gay arid Lesbian going on,in a)iberal'st:1.te like 
raphy; Pat A. Manfredi, assistant said; now.do in one month's time," she • Youth, ~ only state ~anizalion, Massachuscus, then the eriviron-
professor in philosophy; Manha P. King said the research from the said. . . ofits kind in the country. mcnt must be even more difficult 
Raske, assistant professor in social fellowship will eventually lead lO ' "It is very difficult to do things I "Unfortunately,,. he said; "I in other slates ... In fact. il ii Last 
work; and David M. Sharpe, pro:- incn:ascd enrollment al SIUC. · properly without time and funding,· think gay people have become a monlh in Utah; the Salt Lake Oty 
fcssor in geography. "If we are able to generate a dif- and the fellowships bclp us in both · target group-for people who no Board of Education banned all 
Winters said the fellowships will fcn:nt prodild, il will m:_ike a world. ~,. . . .·· . . . · longe,r target racial tjlinorit_ies; 'clubs from city high schools in 
allow professors to fully develop- of difference,•~ King said_. "The · ; Raske said lier goal is ~rmclJ: We've become the scapegoat of order- to keep a fledgling 
innovative ideas and teaching tech~ changes may, not have· an effect ~mpowermcnt.: or control over · the .'90s." ·. · ·· · · .. Gay/Straight Alliance. froni mt:et-
niqucs. now or next year, but down the line, one's destiny; and apply. it to lhc Massachuscus h?S led the way · ing. 
The innovations tbcn will be our cnrollmcnt will increase." social wotk cimiculwn. · · · 
?JJplied to existing classes wilhln King sai.d his_project is IO dcvcl~ All of the recipients' projects 
~the undecyaduate program or will op a more user-friendly accounting have a projected date lo be~ 
be used to introduce new courses course. rated inio tlic curriculum, but most-
. into the curriculum, she said 'The goal of what lwanl IO do is of the projects should be in u~ . 
"Our choices for the fellowships to make SU!'C that students who take .. within the next fow years, Wmtcrs 
include people with the most excit- accounting know how it fits into. . said. 
ing ideas with a practical way of busines.s," he said. ·. . Winters 'said' eighiout of26 
creatin" them,'.' w·mtcrs said. · King said if the teachers at lhc ,_ app~~u. were chosen. The ~-' · 
"T11e ;vailabilily ofrcsourccs also · University incorporate the improvo,,;'- ncrs-of the- fellowships: were · 
detamincs which. of lhe proposals mcnts and send students out into the· announced prior to. Christmas 
we accept, but our main goal is to workfm:c with a better education, il break. : ·· · 
Refrigerator shopping· changing 
Newsday 
If lhal refrigerator wheezing 
away in the comer of your kitchen 
is on the verge of a meltdown, and-
you're planning to replace the old 
clunke:, shopping will not be the 
same as you rµay remember. 
Accooling to applianre indusuy fig-
ures, re_frigcrators are replaced, ·on 
average, every 10 to 15 years. A lot 
can change in that time, and, in fact; - them a built-in look. 
a lot has changed in only the past . Q\hcr examples of the evolution 
couple of years. . . of rcffigcrntors rome from Am_ana , 
. RcfrigC[<llOrs have always beeµ ~ f!ic. ofAin:n.ia, Iowa. · 
,· thC hart!cstaworldilg appliances in · - The company also incoipornles an C • 
the home, and manufacturers are .in-line water filter and, like other-
not about to cut tbc~ any slack manufal:turers, has dcggncd flexi- . 
there. Many models now are ·shal0 blc storage SJ)3Ce ·such as roll-out . 
lower than older refrigerators, saai~ shelves, ·and door. bins that can. 
ficing some capacity to make ~ aa:ommodate large boltl~ ll!ld ~~­
fit flush with base cabincls and give Ion containers. · · . 
"Kiek Those Buttsn-. 
Now is. di~ tim~ ;~d this is the grc;up for the s~okcr/ 
' chewer.who ii ;enous ~ul quitting. Particip~ts can 
' expect, three major benefits: encouragement. a 
. siruciui:ed program; and ffeo.l!P support.° .. , 
·youcAN':oomi · · 
Meets Tuesdays for seve~ weeks; beginning 
April 2, 1996, from 4:45 tci 6:45 p.m, · · 
• · Student Heallh.Assessirient Ceh_t_er · 
;TheANf\JUAl:. 
' ' PURCHASE AWAR,DS ~ 
. ·coMPE.trflON· ~. 
' '' . ; · •. EXHIBITION; ' ' 
· off~rs SIUCstucje11ts the: 
; :- oppc:irtunity' to exhjbit- ,-
and sell·their works to: 
-be~ome p:art ofthe:: . 
,. ~ Student Center's · 
\'. perm~nent~~llecU~ni _ 
'< :-~Eritjlkadlin~ > _j 
, ·· .Tues.;_March 26, 1991,'i· 
, .\ : , .. ' 13alliumri D ·. · .. 
'<:tl?:OOa.lli;-3:~p.rn; ·:·' 
~- in~ forms avai!hble'at:. SPC 
: : Office, Student Center c:raft: 
Shop; School-of Art & Design, 
, · the Dept. of Cinema &-
Y:: ;:: Photography . ' · 
ro) 
88 HONDA PRELUDE Si ..4 wneel 
~~~:~:l,l· 
88 NISSAN SENTIIA SE 5 spd, a/c, 
~-~ coupo, 86,xxx mi, $2575'. 
, Daily Egyptian ·. 
c:• •. -; • ~ • - •• • • • • ,, __ , • ; - ' - - ------ : ~ • .-a • ,.., ....,.,., .... -•.•., -.-.-..,,...,_ --..-~• 
TOP M•aoao LOCAT10N• 
lu,a,,y 3 lxlim house, carpeted; llS 
bath; w/d, c/a, garage; na peb, 




504 s;·Ash· •4•. 
7S;Asb •HS• 
509 s. Ash •i,15 
5.01 s:IJaln!' , .. 
514 S; Beveri_qie •I, ,r4, 
602 N; Carico . . 
403 \Y, Elm •l~r 
718 S; Forest •I· . 
507¼S.Hi,ys~-~ 
02: E. Hester 
408¼ E. Hester 
410¼ E; Huter• 
208 W, Hospital Dr,. •1'-, 
210 w: Hosp!tai Dr .. •i. #2 
703-S. Dllnols ·•101; 102 . 
70 .llllnols,#20 
611 w; Kenn1c:ott• 
507!-W.M.aii.-s• 
· 906 w. McDimld ,•.' 
908 W; Md>an!el 
300 w~ Miif•H· 
· 400 W, Oak 4'3 
· sil lt Oakland 
202. N; Poplar •I' 
301 N; Sprlng!?f.#1<3 
91_9 W. Sycamore 
·· TIWedv£Park· ·. 
404½ s. Unlwrstty 
. 805¼ S. lJnlwwty • 
1004 w. Walkup· . 
334 W Walnut •2 
404 W.winow: '. ·· 
THREE BEDROOM 612¼ S. Logan •· . · 
507,W;Mafn.,•2• - . --·~ ---··------
507¼ w; Main. •A; #f3 ~ 607 r;; AD~~:· 
400 W. Oek •3· . · 609 N; AD~'II 
410W.Oak'#4E'' 408S;Ash'. -
202_ N.,Poplar _ #3 :, . 410.S; A~h · 
301• N; Springer· #l; #3 . 504 S Ash •2 
414.W,SYQli,ore: •E. •W 409 S.,&veridge. 
406 S. Un!verslty: ilf#2 #4 501'5; Bevetldge ·_ 
sosfs: un1wn1tv . '. · · · so2 s. 13eyeiic1g~ · 
34 w, Walnut ••·. •3·-
ore,t, 
· 409 t; Freenwi 
4ii E; Frttmin 
51i s;Hayi. ~· 
5135.lfays 
'402 E; Hester 
·408.E. Hester' 
, 212 w2 HospUaJ Dr 
611 E.. Kennla>tt .•:. · , ,, 
903.w; &den 1.ane, ,,, 
906 W; Mc:Daniei: 
908 w. Mdlaniel , 
4i3 W.Mo.;.,;.;i.-
400 W; Oak IIW-• 
--~f~,g~~; 
si4 N; Oakland, . 
602.N. Oakland• . 
i 202 N, Poplar •1> .· 
1619 W" ~ore, 
Tweedy-1: Park, . 
503 S. U~'vttslty 
805 s. Un!wrs!ty, • : . 
, 504 w; WD!nut: . ~ 
8~0 w: W~t.•. _ 
.• 820i W. Wabiut 
· . ~04-W •. WID~ 
F R BEDROOM 
;·1 ; orat 
511s; "•':'' . 
. 5f3 S;Jfays, 
402 E. Hester 
. ·: :~t~.1:.~or, 
4i3 W. Monroe' ' 
400 w. Oak• •W-
. . 514 N, Oaldiind · · ··~u:·=:::·· ~ 
1200 w.'earter 
:ioo E. College· ; 
. . 110 w. c;,iieiJe> 
: 305 Crest1.iew , 
805 ~~ tJniv~lty-
-; •. '.i 103 w, Walnut, #E, •W•c•c: · ·c,· .::;:::· 
- ,: -:·;_ ... _._·'.·~,•~ ....... , ... ~-.... -: ~"--~.:' ·- ,:;: '• 
409 W. Oieny,Court. . , 809 W. Cotieg~.; , i .. :,,' ..,,,, 710, W. C:OUege~., · "• (l · t· • • ,:. , ,/,.•: 
l0W'Coll -•1:..i····,:303crestmew··',r·"--"''·509weouere· '. , , _:.~-,:•,,,, 
~L~si:~f !;:;X~,~~'f iti!;;~:;;,:ilf-: ·.. . :.,,. ;, . ;JJ 
. F\JNOll,IJSER . : . . . 
&elusively for lnmmiti.... . . . 
e'::ritios, ~J::i"~:1Z:t'in:: 
Just f.sj'"l' of yovr time. A linle 
~,ci!moner. eon ~UIFo. No 
1•B0CH12-0528, m.65. · 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY . 
. >: ·Accounting Clerk-
• Solid worJ.,block: preferred.;·;, '·'' 
. ·. • Duties incliide postiong NR, AIP.. , 
· inventory,' purchasing. ·: 
'. • Computer experience helpful:; 
• Accounting major preferred.:,.·. 
Tuesday, March 26,-1996 ·. 
:SIIAWIYEB.CRISIS·• .. 
f'R£GlfAIYCY.;CEI'lTl!R 
{;~J'~tt~?< · · ·' ··  ::i1s:~m:,~~;rHf 
SUMMER POSITIONS · 
AVAILABLJ · · ~ 
. · i ·. Advertising Office As'3istant .. ; 
.. ·, ~ l\f~riil~g ~~-ofuim;;;,~ ~ork bl~ .. : ·,: 
· • Duties include :uiswering the tel!)phone, 
scheduling advertising, :i:ssisting customers, & 
ooordinnting work with snles reps. · 
• Computer experienro helpful. · · 
Advertisin~ Sales Representatives_· 
~ Ailmioon work bloclt. 
· . • Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement. 
• Soles rienro hel ful. 
,·, '; ; >\ \ c< Dispatch Clerk . . . 
•Afl.emoon work block. .• . . . · 
• Car uired, with milen e reimbursement. 
. . . .. ec;py Editor 
. ··• Lnto
0
nftemoon-cvening work sch..-.dule. · , _ . , 
• Must be detail-orion~ and able to work.'> , : 
quickly and efficienUy ~der deadline pressure 
•· Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar_ and .· · 
wo~·usoge ~~~- Kno~ledge_of journ~istic· 
._wntmgprefernid.·~·-,; ·: ;:- .. ,",;o ~. ,· .•.• 
·: ~ Quark XPress desktop publishing experienro 
·. 'referred.··.· ... ·",..... ·. J: · .. _.,, · ·· · ·' 
. . ; "/;. i/ '.:,Rep'?r,te_r _ .·... . . 
: · ·. ~. Daytime a.:..i hour time block required. · 
· ~·• Knowledge or journalistic writing style 
· preferred; strong 11pelling, grammar skills 
uired.· ·-' · · · · · 
~ F1~bt~til~;:rf ai>~~rj . 
• Must be able to shoot nnd process 35cm · : 
. <' • black-iuid-white film; must olso be able to shoot 
• color •. · :'· ,-:>.,r.-::.·' .··.·.·.·,•:·/··_.,:,. 
•_ Knowledge·orphotojoumnlism nnd digitnl_ .. 
processing preferred. . · . . 
· •photocopies or5-10 photos thntyou hi.ve · . 
· token should na:ompruiy your opplicntion. Do 
. not attach originol photos:We_cnnnot gunrnntee·; 
"thnfthe will be returned •. • V . 
: / Newsroom· Graphic Designer ... 
. ; Produce ii1us~tio~cha.;1s;iiaphs'a;d :·· 
.. oth':r grarhics r~tDE atories OI1d specinl : : '. . ' 
, ... sections._: , ., >. ,,\·, : ;;: :: ·,.: ,: -:,:.· :• .. 
, :. , • 20 hours n week, nih,rnoon-evi:rung work . . . 
,,,<"sciiedu)e, othertimes'nsneeded .. '., ; : : ·. ~: 
. · • KnowledgoofQunrkXPresSnnd illustration 
. . npplicntions such OS Adobe Illustration .' ~ i 
. required.<:/·>?>'.;.:::_ :· .·.: ;··. 
~•: • Photocopies or opproiimntely 5 examples of .. : · 
_· · , !cu~ .w~rk ~~oul~ ~~~p~ny yo'?" opplfootion . 
·All opplicanta musthDvennACT/FFSonfile .. ·'. .:_,\: 
. All majors 1U11 encouraged to apply for o!\ position,. . . 
: 'Iha DaUy Egyptian la DD EqWll Opportunity Employ.?r'. . >: 
... ~- .\ .. ,.,. ..,',,_,,.,.,., 
~ :1/.-~ 4:~_,:.;.. ~-· -~.: \ .. 
.,:, .•'-('>:'.:,:.-~., ,':· .. •··< -- . ::::~L,;::.:: 
. ,. _ ..... ,.•;· -"I,_,. -~.f,~~ .. --=,~;~~~-;:~~,"!'~-·::~/•>;,~:·:~.,-··· ~-~~·'·•,1 . ..,_. ",'~···..,,· •• 
_,•:2:~:;(,;~,:::>U ~ "' ·.-, :·,J,:<, ;.:, Tuesday, K:iarcli26,"idJ6:Ai 
•. , . ~ -- . t • - ~ • . . ' ... 
'-;·.' ·~ .· .. ' . ''· l/ 
14} SPORTS 
.1,chy 
continued from page_ 16 · 
S!UC coaclJ Dan 0i1lahan said U 
. ~~ unpro700 ill; c~~~ rrom ~t _ 
"They're improved very much 
so (from last season),~ Callahan 
said: "1 look' at their stats and 
they're hitting 351 as a team; and· 
that's well'above what wouJd;be. · 
considered average in college base-
ball" . . 
The effectiveness of both team's 
offense should play a major role in 
deciding the victor because of the 
lllini'shigb batting average, and the· 
Salukis'. opportunistic hitting, 
which is finally coming together 
after struggling earlier this season. , 
The University. o_f Illinois', short-
stop.Josh Klimek is having the type 
of season w!.cre he couJd,singlt:-' 
handedly defeat the Salukis, and· 
Southem's hitters started their 
, climb out of an early season slump, 
according to caJlahan. 
"tle {Klimek) could stop playing 
today, and you could say :ie•s had a 
great year. You're looking at a guy 
who, through 19 games, has 11 
home runs and40 RBI's, and those 
are All-Conference credentials right 
out of the gate," callahan said;·. ' 
"I don't think it's.a situation 
wbcre you can say they have 
Kalogerou 
amtinued from page 16 
Kalogerou said: last year he 
would bave set placing.first or sec-
ond in a meet as a goal, but this year. 
is different 
"Once you go to Nationals 
(NCAA finals), that's the only thing 
you consider important," Kalogcrou 
said. 
Kalogcrou whose pcrf ormance in 
the 1996 · Indoor National 
Chanlpionships was not as good.as 
· he expected; said thcreis only one 
person to bJamc.'. . . • ,: ~-
"I think I didn't rise to the occ.t' 
· sion," Kalogeroti said. "f put the 
blame on myself. When the m~ 
started; I thought I was going to do 
wcIL" 
Perhaps one aiding factor for the 
Kato Lakatami~ Cyprus native 
achieving a place at th_e 1~96 
. Daily Egyptian Tuesday, March 26, 1996 
..... ------·-·---· ·-·•-----· . , ..... ·. .. ., , ·, -----------,-,, - S6phomor~:Au~n'G~~ce 
~!T don't care if 
yoii're Tun 
Kratochvil or a: 
· i ]?aqc lin~· guy.· 
: ~leirir~,S-
. amlinil{?Ji fro,n pag~16-' 
~~ Hr. , cl said\lJC20~telayoffooSunday, 
. , , . .. _. , v;~~-~:5?. -~~ ,,: - from the match interrupted her· 
to being groove. . . · 
. , If ·ou· er .. Y: g_ .; •, 
l~for-28~:that'sa, 
· toun-'h sl · : · · .-




for- Tip.i" '. 
, ,Dan (:illlg]um · 
Saluki baseball coaclz 
' . . , , ' '.,, aJwhole J' ·: , .·, layin:"1ou•~~ rof~WD 7?DC when 
~I m not ~pomted with the•, . .. . . . . , _.. .. ··.: p _g, ~ t!S -!-"";~ to·gc,t y~ 
'. players, but@Y;IXlUid have done~-- • , <: 'lot better.,,,.:;;'.' back,:i.nto focus of·the game," 
~;'Daughcrtysaid;"A~luck ;/•~- •:,C: : .-:-" '.-•cc•· ~._ir':• ~ > LawrcnreSlid. . . . . .: . . 
'. here and thae cculd have c-tanged. . · • · ·. . · 1/ , ·. ~-- Senior Kristen Oglesby said the 
:our323." · · · · ·.::~;, · ~., Dzane.Qqughe.~ty~ 0wind'playcdagre:ill:ifx:torooher 
'.· Danghcrty s:Ms!i(kid her eyes:: 'll!mrzenrs gpl[co,:r:Jz .:· ":! forusing on lier shots than;the rain' 
oo'ooeofthctrophics1fcrhcrtcam . . - . . .. ,~82, :·'.<I~>: .. . Sundaywhcn~w..teoocsholshy "rr· - ·.· ,., · · ' ":. '""" .-. :·'.'Jttakcsmucll.lila'CCllClID'toplay., 
: of fourth place.~~-:-,, · .. ;-. '. ... · .. · ~/m~ you)iavealol of wind'• in-the wind/' Oglesby,saiili ~You 
:-. ~!¥: smd they still had an opJX)ltlr._, aoo ~- YPll !f1ve to~ p:epucd,". · have to ~llm.¢r, aoo, think a lot• 
: nityMondaytogainatmphy. , shes:nlL ;· .. , •.. , · • . ·-- · ... nioreaboothowhardit'sblowing." 
:·'.' ~goalwastoµnishm,tlieh.Dd- .•· ' SkJ~,ajso said tkweather , D:rugbcrty said bad.wliiiie'r:frtm :·ware; but it'sjustbalftime. Westill1 -~boos on M~y,were brutal, lastweek~:theteamfrompractic-. 
l have ~er round to gA~ ¥ ~- .. ~~ D!.~to lJC succi:s.sfu1; a~. -ing, buishook(~hav~affcctcd its 
, Sunday; : - , -} :· _ .· , · ·. 1 , 1 • ; ~~to be m.i;ntallypreparcd; · · .. ,.· perf~np~ce. smce ~e northern i, Danghcrty S31d. Sunday her team~:·.· _Itv.:as., cold 8!1d hard~ to,get , scb(?OIS werl! unable to practice 
, missed'some crilical·dose shoes on--:· swmgs m,,-she sa11L"1be wind was bccluseofSDOw. . 
: tlie green which caused them to (Dl)C gusty and·~ aN,e to -!alee ~- ba!L_ ,· .·., .,·"lk Salukis next outing is the Liz 
; on fifthpllici:.. . '·. . . . _ . Youmaylose'~?J):,-anlsoffthe Murpbcy-lnvitational•April 1~14 at arnv'~ bull think it's a situali'on : "We're oo close to bcirig a whole .. direction in whidi you hit the ooll." •. Athens, Ga. . 
for{scruorcatchi:r-Tim)KraiochviL !_Iot}?cttcr,"°#saict,':We:wcreoo::;·,:~:-:,_::;,:,;~-' ,., 1 ' 7 ' < : ,·;-, ; 
where yestcl.(Iay was a huge confi- : shot frooi being out of fourtli plaa:.", , 
dence boost; . . . .. i . ~oinore Stacy Skillman, who ': 
"l dontt care if you're ,Tim ; had a team low of 84 Mooday and'.• 
Kratochvil or a back~linc guy. If>. : 79 Suooay,saidthetcamwif"ooncd: 
you go, 1'-for-28; that's a tough · well under the bad weµhcr_condi-
slump; and it can be a bit deniora1° · tions. · · , . '" ·.:: . 
izing;Iwas happy for Tun. · · ' . "Ican'tccmplain, bulIJDlliescxne 
"He came out of• it al ·the right, mistakes I have to Jearnifrom," 
time, got some clutch,RBl's;·and' : Skillman said. .. _ . ." 
had a good day yesterday (Sunday, Skillm:ui said on Sunday the v.ind · 
when he went twerfor-four with and rain was a fuclor,which clfcdcd· 
two ions bal!oo in)." ·· · tbc~ta!~rn lhe_!l,3111C- · • 
NCAA's was support from team- Kalogcrou .said: "r' graduate next 
matt::sand coacltes; . . . year, bull mightbavc:inoth¢.ryear,· 
. "Thal bclps (support from teah.:. in ~ rm not sure (about track); 
mates and coaches);" he sai~ "It bui rm going lo· graduate ~ool .. 
would be bard to do' this on your- soniewhere. ,, ·, ' . . . . 
own." . . "Depending on what job oppor-
p~ having afcllow countrys tunities I have here, eventually rm 
:manonlhesameteamdoesnothurt. going to go back home; I do_n't 
cilher. - . . . . . . - ~ how long rm g~ing to stay . . 
Kalogerou said having junior dis-
tance runncr Stclios Mamcros, who When asked if coaching would' 
is also from Cyprus, on. the te:u.n be a consideration of his after col~ 
helped him adjust easier to life at an lege, Kalogerou did not exacUy 
American university. . =~~ 1:s1:~.tyand was_~~ 
"It helps a lot because you can · .. "!think it's }Jard to be a co:icli," · 
talk m_ore freely, talk in tJ!c same he said; "I wouldn't like to be a 
language," he sai~ ~He was here coadL I think there are more wor- · 
one year earlier Ulan me, so he ries being a coach tlJ.an being an_ 
showed me what to Jook for and' athlete." , . · . · 
what's imponanL He's helped me a 
IOL" . 
As for tile future, the business 
economics U1ajor is sure of one 
thing-,- he wants, to earn a Masters 
of Business .A$Ji$1ration degx:ce.-:· 
"fm going to go to grad school," 
//1\···/l\~. 
Jab
:.·_ ·"1;·--,··•-.·.·· ,._..-,:· _:-_ -
.,.,
.· .. -.·.·.·.·· ... ,,•·:···· -' .. -'···· ...... ".·_·.-·:,'.,.-_·.'..•·~: .. ··.···· .. ' . }}JHQE~ 8[~ffifil\\lt 
Summer Session; 199fr. 
This suITll1lcr, attend Coiorado State iµid eafI! 
credits during our 4-, 8s, or 12~w~J.-~~-
Courses begin May 13, June ·10, and July 8. 
· No fonnal admissions r,equiremenls: 
ca111-soo~s5¢6456:fon(free· 
Summer €lass- Schedule< 
ci/SummerBuUetin .. 
.. ~- ,f- :· . • 
c•~ 
··•.;.•z.,·f:~rn•:.·;.:, 
'• . •' ,.,.· ' ' . ,,· ..... J . .. ' . 1-~
.. ·:1 .. :,..· .. ,a 
''Sou,lds:···•·oJ:8gc:kt~·~. 
, :.::A ~~iqu~_dyncii,i;c.~ombination _of s~~g/.:. 
,: dance; & J>ercussion.~ Fusing,Africqn foll_c : 
traditions. with.·Modem-Kenya& musicjrom,: ;: .· , ., : <<· ':the wesf:• .· .. ,. ,: , .. > 
· .· Thurs~ay,.April·.4th. ·. · .. 
_ .· · · · 8:00-pm.. · 
.- ~~dentC~~t~r: ~~o°'~' :" .. · ..... 
NtJmed' "Best Traditional;Adaption~• · at ; :; 
- 'N~tional.Musi~;1!»a.rils:iiJ, 199?-~. -·. ":~'\: 
SPORTS . .. Daily Egyptian, . 
·orio'l'es·~imn·rQvin~g. ·,, -butJtiri.ken: .. ;_C: : ~. 1:1: ,<.: __ -::·~· :_··.: {. '\;b·: · -~{ft:: .. 
. . •·; ' .,. . tr":--·-·:-~••'• . ' ,. ·.'' - ' ., "' ' .f"'\ ·:~- ·- -· ,"• el:Ja. os .. eornes: aCKr 
still bas.ebalVs. b.iggeststory .. :·.::•.::: -· but t.akers turn.theirs .. ·, 
The Los Angeles TiJ'!lcs , .. or ,cx&ii~,a.~ ~tlcipaledl A iii~y; 111~ Los Angelcs,Ti_mcs . ~ent 'and ~ press conf~rcri~ lo 
' ' R>RTLAUDERDALE, Fla..,-It # I'v'· ,., eiecei\ied' reg~ p1tclun; staff f~I 3Jl3rt ,·' :: . _IN,O,LE'i_ w,_oo_ D; c;:ai, i.f:-11,Ji_s. ·.•·.: :;p~ lhatf~~!.. mauers_s fothcraxl11·c·,·· 
• • d· •lh"tl . · · ft Phi!Reg:µiprudtlicp_m:casmanc •=·•·:.. cl '"''-'- ,ft · w:,,t;..............,g....._ vrmn d!dn ten WI ' lat spontan .. ous . ·, . ': .. h :- -- ·; . . "agei'.· Roland Herrionfas general lime, LAD .IU)g es,'-:"-""' pwycrs,,." ~'!''"""!' ., , .• ~·•-· .. '" 
vtll.cdl,°'Yd. 'LL,cndp arow?ithlllLoQu~~gY:.anis. . - •. : ~oug_ a~~or , mrui;ger.: 11;1c ·ncw,'manage( ~-~IJ ~-~<;Id;_ µic;t l:la_f~ \O. ,!i.1 C:;t;dric .. ·•:·~=y~~-~ ~~g 
In. 1 ' """111 . ' t,o,l_asta1_i£· etim_ e .. f' muSlcopcWlththestreak. ..• u;LUJOS. ' - •. ' ,,, 
Cal R1pk<!!1 Jr. pushed lhc record "The """~~urc was enonnous 
00 
Suing by a 103-94' loss to the Ceballos, kno_wn lo separate 
for COIJSCCUUve games from 2,130 . · · •·:- · C , · · · · ., ,. •, Charlotte Hornets Oil Sunday J.!_i!Jlself from players,_~. never 
1 ·.., 153 b 1 ·1 d'dn't end-with the CntRipke,_ z;Jr. botb_PJ.lll aud· .· al •~~t. yea,r, , rug!' 1.t befi_ ore. 1_7,505at.thcRmn,_ . exactlia.'_favo.ritc in_ .the.· 1ockcr;' 
O .._, ' U 
1 1 
· · · Johnson said. uy tip my cap IQ both l · iv.,,;,, 'th' if tJ 
1995 season. Orioles sfz~rt_stop ofthcmforlheway lhcyhandlcditl ,what'shouldhavebecn lbc'~ room lo ,.,_,_.,WI...., even icy, 
In tl1eaficnna~1Qf_amemo~lc . "Cal'has done the iri.J,P.Ossiblt; ; outing fo:a,brutal five-game didre,spc:ctwhatbcbrough1to':!JC_ 
swrun~ ru1d l~ccu_c w-.. ·1ter, the n_tcs .. and it will probably. take a power f -stretch; Nick Van.Exel ripped oourt. Then they. !Jear. ajxnn Ju~ 
_of spnng ~t\1! include a da!lY , gr'catcrlhan botliofuslOmake the : Q;ballosiri~r.irclyuscdpulr:··,; g~ing o,rr ~ Lake.Ha.~? l3it 
?nsla~ght from rcpof1:Crs seeking· time Gold, Glove winner- wlio decision at some point (as to when, I licly betwe~n ~males,an'd '.r~~ the~ . \· · . ; , 
1111crviews, fans cL1monng for auto- played on two World Series cham- .. the. ·s· •~....·will end). It.'s not a con~ '" Magic Johnson said the episode : · · 1 thought he d be out making• 
graphs -pioris. Som(? of that had to do witl1 11-=- : IJa<ihimrero~hic;dccision albums <r-oomcthing," Van Exel 
"I' ' - ed gl . . . S r· Al l ccniofminC:IlooktoCalforlead! . Ii lnru: 07 - , said; .. . ve~!v .,en51u 1at!(:n?on· pnce, ome,o 11; omar iassug- crshipandrelyonhiscxpcricncc.l toretum oc, =-= ,,-.·:,. -'t • · · ; <: .. : · .. · • ·/, 
to~tahfeu~e, Ripkcnsaysma ge1ttedlhroughoutlhcspring,mighl· knowhisgoalistowia" · , ; Somuclifocfmgiveandforget That was in reference t'.'. 
B'.11umore Onole club~ousc filled have slCIJ'.mcd from a baseball bias· Thcrc is another goal as 'well: , .. He abandoned us;: Van•Exel' Ceballos' c.,;lracunicular. recoru-c . 
. witl1 all-s~ ~er a_ wml?" oft~ against'lalin players.. ·. . _. Sachio KinugasaofJl1P.311 played ·. said after ·lhe Lakcrs announa:d ing career, Now be's got a new 
dolL'lI'spcndm.,, to kCCJ! p:i~ with; . He has found it hard to under- , in 2 215 consecutive games. A '·.Ccballof n:tumcffcctiveMoixJay ·rap, jt'sjust uiat it conics from 
the~ew York Yankees_ll! the _stand·whyCraigBiggio,asccond diphmalicRipkCllcallsitlhcworf~ andthcnlostfoc-thethirdtimein ~ ,, ' ' .. 
Amcncai! League~ baseman with generally inferior reconi . . -. . ._ . • . , . four games. : MI: think a lot has to' come off 
The ~oles now mcludc Robcno statistics 10 his; .was hotly pursued Barring injury or rainout, lie will: , · 711Jis is a time we've all got to eve1Y¥y's c:hcst." s:lid_Johnson, . 
Alomar, Ra!1~Y, Myers-, B.J •. beforerc-signingwi!li !he Houston eclipse it in Kansas City Jwie 16• slick IOgctbcr. It's going to be who started at small,frnward'for. 
Smhoff, David. Wells and Kent Astros for S22 million· over four. The Orioles arc flying Kinugasa to hard~ We've got a tcam·captain • the~ game.in a row and had 
Mcn:kcr. . . . years. . . , . . . . . Kansas City, thcp h.1ck to ~timorc . who jusL wajks out!.'· 28 points 1!fld eight fyboimds; "A. 
The cl~b bas a renownd new. . ,Alomar wouldn't discuss Biggio for a hometown ccremoriyon June • WillJoomon be next? ·· lot ha<; IO come off my chest and· 
manager m Davey J<;>hnson and_a butsaid;,"Il'sruirdforL.alinplaycrs l7: Oriole publicist John Maroon He.said llC will wait_WJlil the mymin<L" ·,.' · · · ·' ·· •· 
reno'"'.°:<J new general ~er. m· to gci respc:ct; It's oofrlght, but ifs · said llC doesn't cxpcd. the same 700. omcison lx:fore making any dcci- Making mallcls.~ Sunday, 
PatGllhcx, lured oulofrctm:mcnL. never going IO change." ••. · media requests he received in sion; butjusLthefacltfutllC now . the~alsohad lo go without. 
Th~· first ~a~cman, Rnfael ~erhap~, but Alo_mar J0tns the September, allhough, hc is still needs lime 10 decide anew the Vlade Divac, home because of' 
Palmeuo; says, I ve ~ on_ gopd• ' <?nolcs Wllh the ObVlO,US respect c:>f arranging periodic news confer~ announcement lie made three tonsillitis. . . : ' ' . : •; ., 
teams, but never one wtth lhis tal" hisl}ewdoublc-playpartncr, who IS enccs in an attempt io'blurii'thc weeks carlicr:indicates·plcnty. That ~vcd Corie Bkll~ll into 
c_nL ~!'s tiine IO get a (World Series) ·pleased al ~ prmpcc:l of contin.us daily ass:iulL · · : . · '. . · Mainly, his level of frilslra1ion:- '. lhc opening lineup at power. for0 · 
nng: , .. . 1ty. Al~marn '!1e 31st second~- _ , Of the dcmarids since ScpL 6, · MMaybe I ~•t, t!Jrow myself · ward; hlj secood start of the sca-
Ripl.."Cll conldn t agree more, say- · Jlll!ll Ripken will ~vc played with Maroon said, "Media-wise Ifccl it's back into DCXlscasont llC said:- "I son; and' Elden Campbell Lo 
ing ~e focus should be on ~ ~ since the,'~ began on May 30, under control, but the fan frenzy is don't kn9w. , '· ' - a:ntcr, although the two positioos 
b?v._: 1t blen!ls.. ti!~ ~P• to wm, 1982. - even;grcater becau~e I think it '!You know whatfm abouL It's are inlcldl:mgcable in_ Cooch DcI 
but IS anyone listcnmg?. . · "Ifyol! look at lhe lqta1 package, . awakened the average or lesser fan. bani for mc·to.dcal with all this. Harris' systan. · 
Muell of the focus IS still on ~e's arguably lhc best second base- towhollCis. Hc'smorclhanabasc- Jt'sjusthanlf<rmc.fni too old." Divac's condition woo;cncd llS ' 
Ripken, who says the ~~m:inds man ever and the type player-who ball player riow, he's a celebrity, Clearly;· the I:.akcrs~ two team the night wait on, so he may not 
have increased 20 or: 30 tnn~ .• · can catapult us fIOIII.· ~ntcnd_cc to He's Jordan. He's Greti.1.-y." leaders were not• pacified by have been aloi1g when ·the L-lkc;rs 
On a te.1lll that may now boast champion," Ripkcn sai<!- . BasehaJI officials have suggeslcd Ceballos n;tummg ·carticr in the left Monday morning to begin a · 
the best ~d baseman and best In the process, _tlJCre JS on~ ~g ~e's even more. They credit the day for a meeting with manage- six-game trip at Orlando. · 
shortstop_ m base~all,_ the second !-\omar can CQunt_ on: B~mg . style wilh which Ripken pursued· · · · ' 
_ ~ 1s ?peratJng m comp:ira- lll)Ury or_managenal d~c1~10n, and responded to the r_ecord' for 
: : uve anonymity. · Ripken,wilJ· always be hJS nght- helping lift baseball from the 
··--·· -l'tlon't mind at all that Cal gets~ hand man. . . . morass of the labor dispuic. 
. lhe attention," said Alomar, who He has now broken: lhe record Ripkcn said be was flattered, bi:! 
,ertlhcTof{?nt_o B)11eJaysasa free: lhat couldn't be broken, but "lhe it wasmorca~oftiming., 
agent :u!Cr rcJccling a ~.-,.rear, ' approach is stil!' vmat's critical' to ' MPeoplc'wcre loo}cing for some-
S15 million offer, talked m \'Rll1 IO me," Ripkcn said. "1 want to play Uiing positive IO cling to and may 
the Y ankecs and San Diego P~ C\'CI)' day, andJ will pla,r every ~y have rediscovered a feeling and fla~ 
and agreed to a tlm:c-ycar, S18 mil- if the manages: puts me m the linc0 . . vor of the ganic ltat nigh I," he said; 
lion co~tracl Willi tile Orioles, up." . ' . '. ' ' . ' ' urm proud if'.! COlllributcd IO it, . 
although actual value may be dos- If lhe Ripken countdown dis, but more tiian anything, i[was a · 
ertoS165 million because of defers tractcd Ilic Orioles during a:!lisap- celcbralion of baseball; The cast . 
mcnts. poitJling 1995·scason, it's difficult cliangcs, but baseball JS aconstlmC 
~He's tl1c legend;" Alomar said· to measure.' The Orioles 'didl_l~l hil No individual ii c,-a: the'savior.'! -
ofRipkcn. "He's tl1c guy suiround0 
ed by insanity. Evciyone. Jovcs hµn, 
and I do too. 111e opportunity to 
play with him is a big reason I cunc 
here." . 
Another reason is tliat the markcL . 
was s111prisingly ~i~ for a;five: · 
. GREAT: RATES!'' 
24 HOUR IMMEDIATE RESPONSE\!P 
CLAIIJS SERVICE , 
VARIETY OF. OISCOUITTS 
AMA Members Multi-Cycle Owners 
, ~ .MSFGraduales_ 
' ~Fora Ouola. call: 
. DIEDERICH. INSURANCE 
,.,.• sosw. Main.· .. 
(618} 457-6721 · 985-4821 
Fax: (~18)'457-7900 ,·;, 
• ~;u:;~~u~i=;~~; 
L - _· , ., - ~ ..• -- - . - - • '. ~-... 
NW SUBURBAN CHICAGO 
SUMMER A • 
POSITIQNS . · 
Environmen131 moi.quilo lll3llagcmenl and_ aq;:itk ~-ccd control , ' , 
con1rac1or is no,., hiring field personnel ror 110 !,casc,n,;I ~itions 
beginning in May, Flcxibili1y 10 work d3y and night crc,.,s and · 
cxcclle')t driving n:conl rc.iuirro; Company p.1id trainmg._ Must pass 
. 'staic11ccitsfog exam Jo apply pcslicides. . . · ' .. · . 
For more infonnation stop in arid sec us... 
Job Fair '96 · 
Wednesday, March 27 
9:00am-3:00P.m' · 
Student Center.Ballrooms 
~~Jcb~i~~ 50 Y~rs in_Busincss! 
. 'ClARKEENVIRONMEtri° .A~ ' 
MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT~ INC~: 
159 N; Garden Ave.• P.O; Box 72197. . 
. "> ,· ·. • ; f!osene;,mi~ois69172 , .. ·. :,, 
. CAU. J_OLL ~~/~9-12.25~ P.!ff,, 1;aoo-3~;~I-~•\, 
·Who, w-:ifl:t pay. 
q.<:>l.l.ege. ,s1nid~nts. 
. -to, make peopl.e -
.. SC 
Certainly• no one 
worldng"·~t the ID~l.l.. 
You've never had a job like v."Orking at S_ix Rags Great 
America. Right now, we're looking for .energetic, outgoing 
individuals for positions throughout our theme park. The 
work's a bias!. The people are fun. And the pay can·t be beat. 
Best of al you can come here v.i1h no experience and leave 1•.ith more !han you ever imagined. 
• Ore~t pay .. ' .• Scholarship p;-0gniC . 
, Exciting Activities - , Transportation 
• 1'ree Park Adcission ~ Internships (credit I: no!Kredit) 
, • Housing, · . , A Season of 1'nn! 
Ready to have the tim~ of your life? J~in Six Rags Great America Hiring 
Representatives-~. t ou~. · · 
- Job Pair '96• · 
, March 27,, i996 
9:00 AM - 3:00. PM . :. . .. 
. ·.•· .· . Student. Center, : \'.1,· -::·•:" .. __ ...... , 
11 you ~r~ una.~le to atte_nd b;;i ~~Id stfo'1ik~ inftinnation; plea~~ calf .. · .. :. ~t7, 11:24~·.';;.?P-i§ · . 1~ $~Flags~-.. 
· · I~ Greaf~Erica . 
> ' -i::- ~ ~ .:. r:. ~ - .. • • 
, .. . ·-E~E.~-~=~~~~- . />.·' 
LOONEYTIJIIES,dlaradas.names. ,n:t al ll!laledindiciaatetralem3ri<sol\Vamerllros.01996 •. 
! i.,· 
< Hi,gh: j:._aQJ1per;- , 
.sp,f i:n1g$, :~aJ~:~j,S, .. 
tO tol)Qf'MVC:· 
'. By Jared DriskiU 'Whi~ during the seaso~ 
1 
• 
'. Daily Egyptian Repo~7r :· •'They're both motivated athletes 
• ; ( If Saturda/s SIUC trackand field 
· Inviiational was any indication of 
:things to comer for ju.riior high 
' ,Jumper lll'cophytos Kll.logerou; he 
· i will play a major role in keeping 
Southern at the top of the Missouri 
Valley Conference highjuinp field 
· Accordingto'SIUC men's :issis.,. 
tant track and field coach; Mike 
Giesler, both Knlogerou :miHeJlow. 
high jumper Rodney White have the 
potential to be leaders on the team 
· 'They both have the ability to do 
well in the (~iSSi)Urj, Valley): 
Conference," Giesler said. "And· 
who knows, I thirik they both have 
• the ability to poss1l>lygo to tlae out-
, door National Oiainpionshi~ This 
being the Olympic year, eveiyone 
. seems to be doing better because 
, they want to show theirstillf., 
"&pecially for Kal.ogerou, _if he 
, goes 7-3 3/4, he's auto_malically O!} 
the Cyprus National Team," he said 
Giesler added that he thiriks. his 
1eam will 1;iave a strong oiie-two per-
formance; f~~m .K!!logerou and 
who tram hard and they do things the 
· way they should be done,-" he added;,· 
· Aci:ording to Knlggcrou, now thai 
former. SIUC high•juinp•stimdout 
Cameron-Wright is gone,pressure 
will not he much of a factor in per: 
fonning well. ; . . . . • . ; . 
. Kalogerou did 1say Wright will, 
continue to compete urmttached in_. 
meets throughout the season; so not 
much,has changed since Wright's 
departure.. . . . .. . 
•• "He (Wright)~ still ~d ·cprac~--
ticing- with the team),''. Kalogerou ·• 
said; "So he's notjusi-going to be 
jumping· at: the· meets; .. we· 
(Kalogcrou and White).are still 
doing the same things; so nothing 
has changed really... . . 
Kalogerou said placing first or 
second in rnee1s throughout the sea-,,· 
son would be iin~t to. him; but 
be also emphasized the,inlportance 
'of conference and national 'meets; 
"I think that finishing first or sec7 
ond in a l!leel is definitely impor-,, 
!ant,''. Kalogerou s;iid· .· · ' 
see KALQc;EROU; page 14. 
. ~-', ' ---------·-T~-~:-->· ____ ..,.,·1~~q~~ij(~j~§1'Jil~:·----------------·-·,·-;_.:•_1·_,: __ __ 
SIUC bctJ:tle5,fo~s, w~;;ttf,~r;p~~(:E.,$'.fQYrtfiJ:: 
By Willia_m <;. Phillips Ill,' . 
Daily Ewtian Reporter 
Even though the Saluki Invitational at Hickoiy Ridge. 
Golf Course was plagued by Iightnjng. rain, gusty winds . 
an~ cold temperature ~unday and Monday, the women 
overgime t1JC uncooperative weather and placed fourth; 
The~alukis shot323 ~m4JgSunday's fmtround, and 
348 in Monday:s final ioll!lll; 
Coach Diane Daugherty said she was pleascd:with 
berteam!sperfoimancethroughoutthetoumamenLShe' 
said Monday's high score was due to the weather; and. 
it should not be considered lrii · ' · 
The women facol temperatures as low as 34 4egrees 
with a 12 degree wind chill factor, along with a steady. 
rain. ' ' 
"I think anytinle it's cold it!s tough to play without 
feeling in your hands and toes," she sai~ "I'm pleased 
tha!they fought back, they~dhave blown.up but they 
didn'L Tiiey were real troopers." , · 
Dauglierty said the members of the team have shared 
the role of the iOp 5 scorers throughout the tow'nament· 
among Skilltnan, Smith, ~mmerm:111, Hudgins and' 
OgJ~y. . ~-,. 
Daugherty said her team played a consistent match, . . . .. , ji.-.nio: 'r. Gl.sioii :,;:· 11ie Da!/y fs>ptian . 
but should have had a better outing Sunday. . . ' Saluki, wo,,;en~s golfer Stacy,S,~llmqn, a junior in' com,mercial, recreation from 
Shelbyville, Ind., walcl1es her pull at tlie 9th hole at Hickory.Ridge Golf Co_urse ind1 
~-REMENTS; pag~ 1'! , . {awarii ~he Cllf lvfonday afternoon iiuring ll!f ,falipd lt;vitaHoni!l; SIUC jinislied foJrth. 
-··l~~~jft~g~f 
IJl,(nI··.lo.o~iijg;: 
bf ~venge, last 
. . . ' ,. . •. ' ' 
ye,~r:.s, swe~p, 
By Cha~:An.clerson · 
DES~~,Editor , , 
When the University of Illinois 
(12-7) comes knocking on the front 
door of the SIUC.baseball team 
today at Abe Martin Field'.at 2:00 
p.m,, Jllini coach "Itchy'.'. Jones may 
just want to use his key to ihe door. 
. Jones.~clied Southernfor 21 .. 
years to a 738'-3;45,-5 recoit!; and left·: 
six year.; ago to accept the head posia,· 
ti~natthe_Ui;,fI:, . , ..... • 
- ... :As <:lose as Jones' ties may be to 
his alma mater, the Salukis can not · 
become distr.icted by the friendship- , 
betweeI! the two coatjung staffs.. as 
Southern is still below the .500 m:ak 
for the season with a record of 9-10,, 
• and the Illini are coming off dour> 
~ sweep ofMichi~ ~~~vi:r 
the weekend · . ·. ,.,, > 
Last season Southern swepi. the 
t\\"O-gajie #.es ftQin t1JC ~but 
. see 1!SHY; page 14: .. 
' \ . 
B.etw.een the Lines 
r "E'onner.twO:.time A11;.s111r. hard throwing Sox before retiring. . ,· ' .. . ' .· . ' Stit~·as ~i~gl~ players iri ili~ upcoii'ii~i: 
L .C' reliever Rob Dibble announced his retire- "'Ohiladelphia Flyers right wing Mikael· Qavis Cup quarterfinals against-' the C=h; 
t ment from baseball M,onday. .· ' _ · .F Renbergwillmostlikcly~theremain~. Republic11ext Il.lOntll i11Piague. · ' · . 
. ,. ~ : .,· .. '. .... -•. ., <· . , __ .· _ _Dibbl~. who was.in the Chicago,Cubs deroftheregularseason,asaspecialisturgc;d .. -: Patrick McEnroe and-Pat Galbraith will 
S
alukiS<>ftball third~~Beckyl.ishas; , spring training camp :15.~ non-ros~ inv_itec, · hinl to_tlke ~ next 10-t':14 days off to rest.· co'1:P.l'°mise the American d·oubles team. 
beennamedMVCP!a eroftheWecko' · endedaseven-yearsuntmthe.maJprsWJtha anaggmgslrallledabdonu.,al muscle. _ , .· ., _ . . , , 
Th · . • Y ·· _ • ,.P-25 recordan_d 89saVC$. . ,• t . : , ~en~, who~~ ap~ in-just four. ,.,-X:71.th _the NCAA:T~uI1Ja!11ent_o!l h~ld 
e SIUC Jumo_r batted .5S~ (5-for 9), ~ th . -. Kno_wn for-.his hoHemper, bad-boy un:ige games smce SU,Slailll,llg the_ mJwy on Jan.22.,. :: l' l, until, Saturday; the NIT· continues _its .. 
all of those !tits hemg ?f the ~tra-base vanety.: 'and less than pinpoint control; Dibble spent a' .. has 23 'goals' and •20 assisti;in 49 games thi,s: '."version of March Madness tonight in New. • . 
(fo°:do?bl~and~ tnple). : .• : . v . - ,, __ : majority of his ~r with tlie Cini:innatt·<&irit::; ;,.··:·· .. :": .': · "' · i:/:~~- } ··'.~ :>: :>·· ; : ,' • <'·· >' -:\ · · 
Lis also scored SIX runs. drove m three and .. Reds. ' . . . . . . . .• . . • . . . ' . . . :· . . .. ·.·' .. ; ~t•dn semifinar action• ,Tulane takes on 
had four y,-alks,, as ttie ~:ilu)ds. were 3~ 1• , · H_c also "!llde · short 
0
stint~., with t~e rt'1<fd Mm~ anl ~al W~n;;'. :Nebraska at 6 p.m., and the:',l~_Cimson. ; 
last w,~ · -Milwa~ Brewers and th~ Chicago White< . .L have beeri chosen to represent the U~ted 'Tide takes on SLJohn's Uruvemty an 8 p.m.: 
-1· •'·'•' .,~· •••. ,_, • ..... ·;.:,_.•·,. - • •••• • • ' •• ,, ~..... • ' • ;· -~ , ....... .,,,_ : ....... ;:·.;_.~-•~•-'.•<-.:~.:,::: . .:. .. ·,<j~~,;, 
